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ELECTRICAL DEMONSTRATION

COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1914. Whipkey Printing Company.

And Free Scientific Lecture on Elec
tricity and Its Proper Use.

On Wednesday night, at the Shad- 
Jowland theatre, the West Texas Elec
tric Company, furnished free to the 
public, a scientific lecture on electric 
lighting.

Mr. J. O. Barrett, an expert illumi
nating engineer from the St. Louis 
Offices, delivered the locturo. Mr. Bar
rett has lectured all over the South 
and West, and with his knowledge and 
experience In this line, had no trouble 
In keeping his audience interested 
from start to finish. Ilo talked along 
the line of bringing out and concen
trating the rays of light, by means of 
the use of proper lamps and shades.

He used in his demonstrations and 
explanations tho different globes, 
shades, etc. And made it plain to even 
the children present. He said that the 
development of the Incandescent light 
during tho pam five years has 
been wonderful when one considers 
that hardly more than five years ago 
a sixteen candle power carbon incan
descent lamp consumed five watts of, 
electricity per hour for each candle 
power ci  light which was given. Now-i 
the Gem lamp will consume three, 
watts per candle power per hour; the; 
Tungsten consumes one and one-half; j 
the Mazda one; and the new type 
Mazda, which has only been oh the I 
market six months, consumes only i 
one half watt per candle power per 
hour. When compared with the six
teen candle power carbon lamp of five 
years ago one can readily see the rap
id development made by tho lamp 
manufacturers.

The question today with the light J 
user, Mr. Barrett explained, should 

not bo “Will I use this or that lamp 
and properly designed reflectors,’'' but 
“What size will I use?" About 90 per 
cent ot the merchants use unshaded; 
lamps in their windows, thereby call
ing attention to the lighting company 
instead of to the goods they offer for 
sale. Bare or unshaded lamps give 
their greatest light off to the side so 
that where unshaded lamps are used 
the user is paying for lighting the side 
walls instead of proporly illuminating 
bis merchandise. These mattsrs were 
not only discussed, but practically 
demonstrated. He showed that the 
difference between shaded and un
shaded lamps is the difference be
tween light and illumination. One is a 
cause; the other an effect.

He brought out especially the injury 
to the eyes from unshaded lamps. He 
said that ¿he lights were being so rap. 
tdly Improved as to brightness, that It 
had become imperatlvo that the eyes 
should be protected from the glare. 
A camera exposed directly toward the 
sun would produce on the plate so ex
posed, nothing but a blur. The same 
effect is causod upon the eye when ex
posed to the direct rays of the new

Mazda lamp, if unshaded. He predict
ed that within a few generations the 
majority of the American people would 
bo blind, if measures were not taken 
to concentrate and guide tho rays of 
light to the object to bo seen, and away 
from thu eyes.

He showed very plainly, where you 
could not only cut down your light bill 
by using the proper globes, but could 
Increase the illuminating power three 
fold by the usq of the proper shading.

He said that the West Toxaa Electric 
Co., was not selling these shades or 
globes, nor anything else except elec
tric current, and that the purpose of 
this demonstration was that their cus
tomers might get the most for their 
money iu the proper and scientific 
handling of the light rays.

Nothing tends to add to the advance
ment of a city, both financially and 
morally as much aa well lighted 
streets and windows, said Mr. Barrett. 
The Great White Way of New York 
would bo a deserted country road 
were tho lights taken away. Well light
ed streets and stores; will raise a vil
lage into a town and a town Into a 
city. It enhances the valuo of your 
real estate, protects your property and 
home from the night prowler, and con
duces to morality, pleasure and happi
ness.

There was an immense crowd out 
to hear him, in fact many people were 
turned away. After his lecture the 
regular picture show was produced, 
freo to all who attended.

been given to the cause of good gov
ernment.

Third.—-We regret that some of the 
partisans of Mr. Ferguson, wittingly 
or unwittingly, as the mouthpiece of 
the brewers, distillers and saloons, 
have found It necessary in their last 
desperate extremity to descend to per
sonal attack, physical 
misrepresentation and debxagogic ap
peal to prejudice and ignorance In or
der to maintain a semblence of life in 
a fast waning contest.

Fourth.—We marvel at the’ meager- 
ness of the resources of the anti pro
hibition followers of Mr. Ferguson 
which drives them to resort to the 
thread-bare and long discredited cheap 
political practice of claiming the pos
sible withdrawal of Mr. Ball, when

DON’T MISS THE INSTITUTE.

The farmer who ip this day of pro
gress and better methods, derides 
book or scientific methods of farming 
is an anachronism, or in plainer words 
a back number. Scientific experl
meeting, soil analysis, better cultural 

intimidation,¡methods and seed selection, have put 
the old haphazzard method out of the 
game, and progressive farmers every
where now foregather at stated times 
to confer and assimulate the best 
methods. Federal, state and county 
governments now foster the interests 
of agricultural education aB they do 
no other specialty.

The state of Texas is in the fore
front in this good work. County and! 
precinct institutes under the direction i

those who make the charge know as ¡of the state commissioner of agricul-; 
well as the friends of Mr. Ball know turo are being organized everywhere
that his nomination is assured, and 
privately conceded by many of his po
litical opponents:

Fifth.—We view with mingled feel-

and much material good is being done. 
B, L. Nance of tho State department, 
assisted by Mr. W. A. Dulin, farm dem- i 
onstratlon agent for Mitchell county,!

ings of Bhame and wonderment the will organize an institute at the taber- 
misrepresentations and base slanders; nacle next Saturday, June 20th, when.

CONVENTION OF MALL
COUNTY MANAGERS

Delegates Meet From all Over West 
Toxus in the Interest of Thos. H. 

Ball’s Candidacy.

circulated by the paid .emissaries of 
the liquor business against the charac
ter and reputation of Mr. Ball, as be
ing tolerated by any respectable votej- 
of Texas, and we denounce the despe
rate politicians and their hirelifigs 
who resort to such measures rather 
than discuss the legitimate questions 
involved in this campaign.

Sixth.—In our opinion the $30,000 
which Mr. Ferguson said that he had 
set apart on which to make his cam
paign is a mere bagatelle compared 
with the vast amount of money that is 
being spent by the liquor interests in 
an effort to peri>Ctuate its existence.

every farmer in the county is urged to 
turn out and help improve farming! 
and marketing conditions and the con-| 
dltion of the farmers in̂  Mitchell
county.

THE REVIVAL MOST NEEDED.

THE AMENDE COURTEOUS.

Pursuant to a call by Chairman 
Walker of Col. Ball’s management, 
the different coiinty managers and 
supporters of the former’s candidacy, 
from the counties of northwest, west, 
and central west Texas, convened at 
Sweetwater, June 16th. The meeting 
was an enthusiastic one and included 
delegates from Amarillo to Galveston 
and from Eastlaud to the Pecos river. 
The consensus of opinion was that Col. 
Ball would sweep this .part of the state 
with overwhelming majorities. After 
various party counsels' and conferen
ces, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted;

BE IT RESOLVED, by the represen
tatives and supporters of the candi
dacy of Thomas H. Ball, from the 
counties of northwest, west and cen
tral west Texas, assembled at Sweet
water, Texas, June 16th, 1914;

First—We send greetings and cheer 
to the friends and supporters of the 
home, the church, and good govern
ment throughout tiie State of Texas.

Second—We promise, based on a 
careful poll and accurate reports, a 
majority for Ball In every county rep
resented west of tho Brazos river; and 
by majorities greater than has ever

The recent Presbyterian General As
sembly resolved to take stops to “re
vive family worship in the home with 
Mother’s Knee as the childrens’ altar.” 

There can be no doubt that it would; 
be a revival that would reach further j 
and count for more than all the revi
vals engineered by professional revi
valists. Most intelligent people gen-! 
erally think out their own form of r e - ! 
ligion for themselves, but at whatever \

F  arm er s
and
S tock m en

Are in over this year. Good 
times are ahead. We are offer
ing a line of groceries that will 
keep you feeling good. Let us 
figure your next bill. Fall time to 
farmers. Our city trade is fine, 
but we would be pleased to reach 
even more of this trade and we 
feel sure a trial order will con
vince you where your best inter
ests are. T ry  phoning 63-65. It 
pleases others—why not YO U. . 1

Colorado Mercantile Company
“ T H E  C L O S E  P R I C E  S T O R E **

There be slips as well as tricks in decision they arrive, the influence o f ; 
all trades and professions and the Re- the first few years at mother’s knee
cord claims no immunity from fre
quent error. In the shuffle and clip
ping of copy the past few weeks, it 
laid the blame for several pieces of 
reprint where it did not belong. anS 
of course' drew the fire of the offend
ed papers. But the Record has its reg
ular “back stop” on the job again, and 
promises such mixups will not occur 
again. The Snyder Signal repudiates 
the article in last week's Record con
cerning the Southern National High
way coming to Colorado, and requests 
the Record to reproduce the article 
that did appear in the Signal and sends 
authenticated copy. This request is 
but fair and in justice to Snyder’s am
bition, the Record cheerfully publishes 
the ‘‘straight dope’’ on the matter: 
‘‘Snyder Signal, Snyder, Texas;

can never be wholly effaced or for
gotten.

“Now I lay me down to sleep” and 
“Our Father who art in heaven,” arc 
remembered by men and women, when 
all else of the Innocence and purity of 
childhood is forgotten. A kiddle at 
her mother's knee in her nightie, ask
ing the Lord to take her soul if she 
should die before sho wakes, with all 
a child’s faith that He will do it, makes 
a picture and sacred memory, that all 
the years of life, though filled with 
struggles, failure«, sorrows and 
crimes, do not erase. •

What man among us so sordid, so 
dead to what God promises and gives, 
bo tried and weary of the struggle, but 
wishes be could again worship at that 
beloved altar, mother's knee, In or-

Gentlemen:—In your last week's is-liglnal Innocence and fullest confidence

Government
Approved

MAIL BOXES
Call and leave

your order fo r

your Mail Box

and we will put

vourV name on it.

■

Winn & Payne

sue, was published an article regarding 
the “Losing of the Southern Rational 
Highway” which has proven rather 
disconserting, if not authentic.

With a viewpoint to correcting this 
error, I wish to state that there is but 
one official route of this highway 
which has been logged and mapped 
and published by the American Auto
mobile Association. This can be pur
chased by all parties interested enough 
to know the facta In regard to this 
matter. Further, I enclose herewith 
a folder which is being mailed to var
ious sections of the country in which 
you will note that Snyder is named 
specifically in the route. Further, Col. 
Potter will be here sometime shortly 
when those so desiring can learn di
rect from him aa to the authenticity 
of the route. Yours truly,

E. J. ANDERSON.
An extract from the folder to which 

Mr. Anderson refers to above, gives 
the route of .the Southern National 
Highway, together with the Quebec- 
Mtami International Highway, which 
is to connect with the Southern Na
tional as follows;

“Beginning at Quebec, it passes 
through Montreal, Albany, New York 
City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Richmond, Durham and Asb- 
ville, North Carolina; and Knoxville

that what Mother teaches about God. 
the guardian angels and heaven, is 
exact truth and possible of human at
tainment Saint Xavier, the great 
Catholic prelate said: “If you will
give us a child the first seven years 
of its life, we care not who teaches it 
afterward.” If this be true, the re
vival of worship at the “childrens’ al- 
ja r ” is about the most important and 
immediate work a church can prose
cute.

The future depends much on im
planting in the children an honest 
love of God and their fellows. For 
this, there is no more effectual altar 
than mother’s knee. It is an altar 
whose sanctity cannot be Impaired by 
the erosion of the years.

“Backward, turn backward, O Tlme-
In your flight!

Make me a child again just for to
night"

How tho tired heart leaps—how mem
ory stirs the soul—at the mere sound 
of these words! Once more you put 
your face into your folded palms and 
rest your head on mother’s knee. Her 
hand strokes your hair in loving ten
derness. Everything ,s quiet and you 
are about to enter that mystery called 
sleep. You are about to becomo help
less and in the dark. But you have 
God and Mother, the most faithful

and Nashville and Memphis; thence by,guardians on earth and in heaven.
Innocence and perfect confidence are 
with you, as they will not be in the ¡bills.
years
from

of maturity; but such incense 
the. “children’s altar” never

Little Rock, Hot Springs and Texar
kana to Dallas; thence by Fort Worth 

¡Abilene, Sweetwater, Roscoe and Suy- 
!der to Roswell, New Mexico; thence by
! the Ruidoso Valley and the White ¡wholly loses its sweetness. To even 
¡Mountains to El Paso, Mesllla Park,,those who 
¡1.0* Orusces and LordBhurg, New Mex
ico and on to San Diego California.

| through Arizona and Southern Call- 
¡fornla.” It cart he seen from the 
' above that Snyder in on the route as 
¡originally designate’1,—Snyder Signal

NEW LIGHT RATE.

The West Texas Electric Company 
announce that their new rate went in
to effect in Colorado on June 1st. In 
order that all may understand the 
rate, we publish the official figures 
below:

Kesidental Lighting—Meter Rate
Residents having a connected light

ing load of one kilowatt or less:
First 20 KWH per month 18c per 

KWH.
All in excees of 20 KWH per month 

10c per KWH.
Residents having a connected light

ing load of over one kilowatt.
First 40 KWH per month, 18c per 

KWH.
All In excess of 40 KWH per month, 

10c per KWH.
Less 10 per cent discount If paid 

within ten days after date of billing. 
Minimum monthly charge, $1.60.

No discount allowed on minimum 
bills.

Commercial Lighting—Meter Rates
Fixed charge based upon consum

er’s monthly maximum demand.
First 60 KWH per KW of maximum 

demand per month, 18c per KWH.
All in excess of 60 KWH per KW of 

maximum demand per month 10c per 
KWH.

Less following discount for quan
tity used.

On portion of monthly bill in excess 
of $25.00 and under $50.00, 5 per cent.

On portion of monthly bill in oxoess 
of $50.00 and under $100, 10 per cent.

On portion of monthly bill In exoess 
of $100 and under $150, 15 per cent.

On portion of monthly bill in exoesS 
of $150 and under $200, 20 per cent

On portion of monthly bill In exoess 
of $200 and uader $250, 25 per cent.

On portion of monthly bill in excess 
of 250, 30 per cent

Less an. additional discount of 10 
per cent if paid within 10 days after 
date of billing.

Minnlmum monthly charge, except on 
churches, halls and hotels, $1.50.
Churches,public halls and hotels will 

be charged commercial meter rates 
with minimum monthly charge at rate 
of $2.00 per KW connected load.

No discount allowed on minimum

TIME IS  SHORT—ACT QUICKLY.'

Miss Mozclla Dry of Colorado is one 
of tho leading contestants in the Fort 
Worth Record European tour contest, 
and up to lost Friday night was sixth 
in the list.in  this district No one Is 
mtfre deserving of winning such an 
honor, and no one would derive more 
pleasure and profit therefrom than 
Miss Dry. It is her purpose, if suc
cessful In this contest, to advertise 
the town of Colorado, Texas, where- 
ever she goes, and none could do it 
more effectually than she. But the 
time to work for her is growing short, 
and if you wish to coin her, now is the 
time to act. Subscribe for the Fort 
Worth- Record and help a most worthy 
cause. Do it today.

have lost most of inno- 
cenco and faith, it comes as an ennobl
ing memory. Wise the church that
promotes worship at an altar in the ¡
homo.

The company urgoo all light users 
to learn to read their own meters, and 
watch the meter, so that they may 
keep up with their own light bill. If 
any error should o ’cur in reading 
meters, or in any other way, they com
pany will gladly correct same when 
brought to the attention of the man
ager.

TO CLOSE ON THE FOURTH.

We, the undersigned, agree to close 
uor places of business at the usual 
hour on July the 3rd, 1914, and re 
main closed until Monday morning, 
July the 6th, 1914.

C. M. Adams 
Winn ft Payne
Colorado Mercantile Co (R. P. P.)
J. H. Greene 
F. M. Burns 
J. Riordan Co.
J. B. Ann is
J. S. Vaughan ft Son.
H. L  Hutchinson ft Oo.
H. C. Doss '
J. P. Majora 
H. J . Thompson 
Y. D. McMurry 
Jas. T. Johnson 
Tom Payne 
Coughran Bros 
Franks ft Halo 
Whipkey Printing Co,
C. H. Lasky 
W. H. Moesor
D. L. Buchanan 
Roy Dozier 
A. J. Payne 
L. E. Allmcnd 
W. H. LucaB 
Fred Meyer 
Pickens ft Reeder 
J . E. 8towo 
Shcrwin & Son 
8. W. Jordan 
J. B. Farmer ft Co.
Earl Jackson, Co. Clerk 
Ratliff ft Wheeler 
Colorado Steam Laundry 
D. F. Glisson 
Ed Jones 
A. L. Scott 
J . R  McGill

.1

About tho worst crime his oppon- 
J e n t s  seem able to cliargo to Thos. Ball; Don t l sc Calomel,

$23.00 REWARD. ¡is that he is a member of a social club; Those who know always uso Slm-
! Estrayed: —Two mar© mules, o n o  a that “sells liquor on Sunday.” Why; mons’ Liver Purifier, because It Is 
'dark brown, ono a light brown, about not also penallzo his church member-ljust as thorough, but does not gripe 
•even years old, no brgnd, each ab ou t ¡ship because there are to be found: or steken nor cause injury. Jn yellow 

¡15 hands high. Notify Sheriff Scott, j hypocrites and other bail men in the ¡tin boxes only Price 25c. Tried onoe, 
¡Colorado, Texas tfjchurch? . ¡used always. Sold by W. L. Dost.
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For Sale 
o r Trade

1280 aeren of land 2^ 
mile* from T ,  & P. R. R, 
Co« In Etpaso county*

For Sale or Trade  
26* acre fruit ordard in 
Clyde« Texas*

99 shares Ft. W orth 
Buck Company stock«
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l i  o* xítíb«r ta*? táust b? fetstt flnsMtmts» «í utaah» can fdb* ^«niítki «ff ji *4SQr*” íht 
íwad? mcr&ab&d «ftdk t k  «t^ b $  k  Was^ decr&as&á. 

l a  mv « i « '  dkast b?- dbe «cáeoitlfk' d^r^udiiaa « f  ibü^ wtsipnt thri»uii2j úaxbtm*m>t 
rnto d a tunsi; «aa séok batanee be wusnid m4uk±  ü ü m é s  ia nübr ♦íujHjrt r^ctad- 
abtkT) ni cbtr S IX

A a i  ¡tíbt í o o s u n s a  t e g  f v r  y tw  fie m n a o b t r  n  d u f l  e fe *
Sínt*”  aa tib* a^ü icata i« « f

t« s ire n g th , batanee amó rooO onauy urt

T b e  Jifference be-
a  b r a n d -o r a r

baker S IX  and a 
bra a d -n e «’ avaem-
Wel or semi-
fa d  « r e d  “ S ix ”  i i

How Studebaker SIX Superiority Shows Itself
T k e  V u û è à w  S t X  e 1 0 0  & r iit

frvsB a ^Utaodink
vtj«n uu hj£X' xsi tc a twry 
m u te  jfeiu-’ . a n  a  diK iauEM * <4 
M?«« daw 2M>

T h e  fy jv fa A n á ttr  H3X « b é a s  at 
m> « L k b b j m u j a t  a  ba0bflasr4Hf
t«ud>j Manu te yen 5r«n» 
dut talk vi fifturt and *» 
d e n - H t e  fe«' í r - n a j  a t  a  r a t e

ptr fewor 3 «^

t a  a  « t r a » £ f e t  f l e e  « M b  
«carusi a t.vutfe t «  tfe* 
«taftvins nbetâ. m&t after 
aodSftr aaad  b w r  a d t.e r  h o a r  

•» b û t  « c h e r  a r t
c*m v ? U tM ttv  c rw fK X iZ  tm < m e

'.te imíi». Ttnn ul’7 rJtL»ts 
à d̂ witnr a  X ur? * run 

Tie btucitiiiuuts isSX af utr mertiT 
2&*turHiiánr. bin nikar uli c * «  
- -d .T  cáannÍM «pn mm She m m  
n l\  is HftCrttco f. âtt- crititr 
»•rvivnueei. a w m l u n a f  %c-

tb e
Studebaker holds  
fbe road. - And that
d if fe r e n c e  g ro w s 
m art marked month 
after month. It cui- 
E H iu t«  t r a g ic a l ly , 
in a M co ad k ao d u le  
o f the nor»-manufac
tured ‘S ix * ' at a ter
rific depreciation.

T v

lè v  ft
«Iflf

S IX  » - t l  take 
t a i  -w.«rt o t  thtsrr.

S TU D E B A K E R

The SdtiebtLer FOv R i* 
c h a r a c te r iz e d  b y  th e  

a a s s t a c t u r i c g

o f axaterta! a > ti>e ' 
baker SEL

F. S.
H O L M E S  CEL JO H N SO N «

L O C A L  D E A L E R S  A R E

K E I P E R ,  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s
tw a te r , T< L O N  M c G U IR E . S n y d e r . Tej

“Quantity Production of Quality Cars”
WlMb f • *  §H * grum k, kM* I» •

m itri*

w a t t * »  HOUSE* to  m t i w
I <«t vmmtmr* U  Ut V ) hmmA <rf bor»>

««. »«w* (HUM »A4 »«tMT JM* i  BU
ftAJmffOO tf

TUB SAi*JK ta w  (004 f*M)ly sJJfc 
ov»» («r Mie. Have um a t a j  ( « v i i  
W(lt offer bargafM. F lo w  ß t o r M »  
i  «  KSUtSkLT tf

k r . c

Orovt, tf 70« attuti-U H  élm  i m ah
Om  trttrrUr

Mr*. Lee Jone« » m  «ivtt* vir» Ufa* 
ftmi iy*rt of tJ»  week. »«» 1» mra im . 
yniriut

amounting to $!0«000. 
sil paid up.

Too io» « t e r  Hart's BosUmm 
Heaeot «t mar U*** There »re »ow 
U/rtf ette»«»«

N e w  merchandise 
g r o c e r y  stocks, in 
$1«000 or $2«000 a - 
mounts, for sale or 
trade.

•SE

Mrs Sjrrslll t» >m On* rte» »rt this 
1 WM»

rr/R SALK.—A KOO* U*r**'t*»r»er 
vtt stove. eo»t flJt.Wl, Kood m  Dew, «rill 
MfJ for «7«» See Mr* S  L « ia W»«« 
Colorado. Teuui *-2dc

A . J .  P A Y N E
Mr i .  L. Rowe» came If* Huod»r 

DI«D1 froto «e estw ded « ip  to 0*1- 
vestoti «od other potai*.

STRAW HATS »re Dtee »ad eool i» 
IDI» hot WMMher. See wb»t CovgDrma 
Hr«», bave to this ttoe

Msoeaer Seott Mrs It * u  not their 
/•»It that they beet the Weatherford 
te**n If the foe* waat Colorado to 
Dmmi the j u m s  they pier, they will he 
diMppoiDted. M be »»y» the boys *r*  
Erta* to play t«11, and tnafee all the

Mrs. Beeretl Wias, the bride of last 
rsMmtk. eotertetoed the O. F. C  lead 
week to her lovely ne« boose. B ast«  
«od 4t  were both enjoyed by the play
era. The »nests were Meodaaie* W. 
w. H ait. Jas T. Johnson. Roy*11 O 
Kwlth, Mlooea Bor». Dom nod Walf- 
Jeo. A delkiotu naiad roarae wan 
served h f the boat dm.

A LA SS TO THF S U r K I T I L

m left

Bey a water cooler from as and j AH 
have lee water to drink all the time
H. L. Hatefcicsoo ft Co. j The boy* of t»e b a n  ball
ft , early Thursday moroin* tor

I Mis« Cora Rountree of Plain r ie *  U gprtnga They go a* meekly aa 
vfrttio* Meads and relatiTeo fa the i . —fr to ^  slaorhter 
city. Î ________'

There should be. and likely will be. 
a Me  crowd of fanners hi Colorado
on Saturday the Mtk. to help orcaalxe

There to irrealer need for aoMier* 
on the borine Um  ut borne; ta»» ou 
the ftrlBf Une in Mexico The dartre-

Prof, Tbad Carter, a reeeSl rradu- 
ate of S ìbodoos, v a  bere this week 
iookliiE after eer-nrla* a ocbool In the 
l atón community

runs they can. The fan* would bare
had a bigger kick tf the boys had been
beaten.

$1 down and f t  a week will place 
a Booster in your borne, they save 
mile* of otepo.—H. L* Hutch in sou ft
Ce.

m Morgan give* «portal attention 
to numaslno su boeri ptioca if  ita
pubi label, boll got it for you.

If yon care to aave on your Ice Mil 
buy a  refrigerator from H L* Hutcb- 
inaou ft Co.

InaU tute la about of a wt

money. So come out to the game« 
next week.

a MHebei I County Farmers
. Wntt Collier makes a specialty of

The base bull boys are like Albert Barrage hauling.
Taylor nays be ia—they need the

The speaking Itinerary of Judge 
Smith this week, includes Roby. Ro- 
taa. Hamlin, Sylvester. , McCauley 

The business men of Hillsboro eloo- 8w**tw*ter, Roscoe. Loruine, return
ed their place* for one day last week *D*  hOTne <* Saturday.
and helped the farmers work out their Ur .  . _  _  _L|J Horu to Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Payne.

Saturday morning, a fine boy.
We are headquarters for shelf hard, 

war*. Moves and furniture.—H L* 
H*tchta*on ft Oo

Get telephone and automobile botar
le* Crom Curl Pbeolx at Herrington 
Oarage.
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USE

PRICKLY. 
ASH BITTERS

FOR

»n> IN D IG E S T IO N ,  C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  
K ID N E Y  T R O U B L E .

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES.

Sold by Druggists. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

B— —

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas. County of Mitch
ell.—Notice la hereby given thut by 
virtue of a certain Order of Salo issu
ed out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 9th day of 
June, 1914, by Earl Jackson, Clerk of 
said Court, for the sum of Four Thou
sand Three Huudred Nine and 10-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under 
Judgment in favor of Missouri State 
Life Insurance Co.. In a certain cause 
in said Court, No.
Missouri State Life

— ...........................  ................... — i —  .

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Thé State of Texas, County of Mitch

ell—Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice’s Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, of 
the 9th day of June, 1914, by Justice 
of the Peace of said Court, for the 
Bum of One Hundred Two and 52-100 

a Dollars and costs of suit, under a cer
tain judgment in favor of W. N. Brown 
In a certain cause in said Court, No. I 

2653 and stylet} 2805 and styled W. N. Brown vs. A. H. 
Insurance Com- Payne and H. J. Free, placed in my1

and belonging to the BOid W. H. Neely 
to-wlt: The North One-half of Sur
vey No. 41 in Block No. 12, H. and T. 
Q. Ry. Co. Surveys, located by virtue 
of Certificate No. 41-5255 and consist
ing of 320 acres of land.

And also another tract described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be-
gilining at an iron pipe set on old 
BtOriis mound and marked No. 14, same 
being the N. W. corner of Survey No. 
41 In Block 12 of the H. and T. C. Ry 
Co. surveys; Thence South with the 
W ait line of said section 41, 950 vrs. 
to iron pipe set for the center of the 
Waet line of said survey for a corner 
of this tract; Thence West 211.6 vrs. 
to a stake in the center of the pres
ent Qplorado and Robert Lee public 
road .a  lane; Thence North along the 
canter of said lane, a distance of 950 
vrs. to a stake for the N. W. .corenr 
thereof; Thence East 214% vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 36 8-100 
acres pf land, more or less;
¡.And on the 7th day of July, A. D. 

1944. same being the first Tuesday In 
said month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m., j 
on said day, at the court house door, j 
In Mitchell county and In the City of ’ 
Colorado, Texas, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash,1 
all the right, title and Interest of thej 
said W. II. Neely in and to said prop- j 
erty.

Dated at Colorado, Texas, this the i 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT.
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas.

WE TAKE TWO (¡AMES
FROM WEATHERFORD.

pany vs. Charles E. Spruill, Georgia! hands for service, I» Preston Scott as
Spruill, Texas Nursery Co. and W. H. j Sheriff of Mitchell County, TexaB, did T« «'Games of |li< Series of I h t
Neely and O. Neely, placod In my on the 9th day of June, 1914, levy on <ro „* *a f **r ° r
hands for service, I, Preston Scott, as:certain Real Estate, situated in Mitch-¡ Colorado Won Both.

Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, did 
on the 9th day of June, 1914, levy on 

| certain Real Estate, situated In Mitcb- 
I ell County, Texan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

First Tract—The South-west One-

ell County, Texas, described as fol
lows, tc-wlt: Being the North-East
One-Fourth of Survey No. 18 In Block 
No. 25, as surveyed by tho Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company for the ben
efit of the Common School Fund of

I fourth of Survey No.. 17, in Block Texas, under and by virtuo of Certlfi- 
|No. 26, originally surveyed by virtue cate No. 2-1313 Issued by the Com* 
lof Certificate No. 2-1361, issued to the! missioner of tho General Land Office 
(Texas and. Pacific Ry. Co., and pat- 'of the State of Texas, containing 160 
lented to said Railway Company on the «ores of land, more or less, and levied

The Weatherford bunch which was 
billed for five games commencing Mon
day, did not arrive until Tuesday, and j 
the immense rain of the night before; 
had put the grounds In fearful condi-, 
tlon. Manager Scott, however, had 

| men and teams at work on it all day 
Tuesday, and got It In shape so thati 
they could play.

The Colorado fans expected a strong 
team from Weatherford, and looked i

122nd day of February. 1881, by patent upon as the property of A. H, Payne, L a ckwe gnni<, and wcro much Eur. 
tSo. 161, Volume 62. and containing and that On the first Tuesday In July when thc sbort Horn8 romped

¡1914, the same being the 7th day ofICO acres of land, more or less.
Second Tract:—The West One-half B*1<1 month, at the court house door;

|>r Section No. 20, In Block No. 26. of Mitchell County, In the City of Col- 
¡irlginally surveyed by virtue of oer- j orado  ̂ Texas, between the hours of 10 
tifleate No. 2-1362 Issued to the Tex- *• m- and A P n> • by virtue of said

all over them, and made a race track j 
out of the diamond. In the first in -1 
ning Colorado scorded six times, three 
of these were walked in by the pitcher, j 
with bases full. Anderson was in the

« P a c i f ic  Railway Company and and said execution I will sell s a l d j^  for the flm  tbrotJ innln(,8> but a8 
*  J- 8- O’Keefe on the 17th above described Real Estate at public h# 8truck QUt 9 of ^  12 and nbbody 

W April, A. D. 1901. b *  patent vendue, for cash, to the highest bid- #aw whit the flr8t ba8e looked like>
Ho. 10, Volume No. 20 and containing 
po acres of land, more or less;

And levied upon as the property of 
Iharles K. Spruill, Georgia Spruill, 
(exsa Nursery Co., W. H. Neely and 

Neely, and that on tch first Tues- 
|xy Tn July, 1914, the same being the 

day of said month,, at tho court 
kiuse door of Mitchell county, in the 
|ty of Colorado, Texas, between the 

ire of 10 a  m. and 4 p. m., by vlr- 
of said levy and said order of sale, 

rill sell said above described Real 
ftate at public vendue, for cash, to 

highest bidder, as the property of 
|d Charles E. Spruill. Georgia Spru- 

Texas Nursery Co., W. H. Neely 
G. Neely; and In compliance 

|h law, I give this notice by 
[riication In the English lang- 

once a week for three 
iterative weeks Immediately 
|reding said day of sale, in the Col- 
lo Record, & newspaper published 
lltchell County.
fitness my hand, this 9th day of 

1914.
PRESTON SCOTT, 

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

l&g&xines, newspapers, cigars and 
at Ben Morgan’s.

der, as the property of said A. H. 
Payne. And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication. In 
tho English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, la the 
Colorado Record, a newspaper pub
lished in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, inis 9th day of 
June, 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT,
6-26c Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The 8tate of Texas, County of Mitch
ell:—In the District Court of Mitchell 
County. Texas. T. B. McConnell, 
plaintiff, vs. W. H. Neely, defendant 

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of tbe District Court 
of Mitchell County, Texss, on a cer
tain Judgment rendered In said Court 
on tbe 19th day of May, A. D. 1914, 
In favor of the said T. B. McConnell 
and against .the said W. H. Neely. No. 
2654 on the docket of said court, for 
the sum of Fourteen Hundred Thirty 
Nine and 7-100 Dollars, I did on the 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914, at 2:30 
p. m., levy upon the following des
cribed tracts and parcels of lands 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas,

■‘«d

Il II _ _ . i mu n i il i in i i

íes wst-st, resses
20 Crepe and Voile Dresses

Just Received by Express
They are the season’s newest color and color combi
nations, all at one price—choice of lot

$5.00
Spider Mull

A very soft finish, light 
weight material in fig
ured designs, good as 
25c per yard goods, at 
per yard

lO c
Myrtle Batiste in the 
stripe and figured pat
terns at per yard

lO c

Extra Special
38-inch cross bar soft 
finish Nainsook at per 
yard

121c
15 pieces 30-inch India 
Linon, regular 12 l-2c 
grade, at per yard

lO c
10 pieces 8-inch Hamburg Em
broidery at per yard

lOc

BURNS
Capt. Frank Hughes got sorry for them 
und put In a substitute pitcher, who 
still held them out until the ninth in -' 
nlng when they got three talleys. The! 
Colorado bunch In the meantime hav
ing lots of fun bitting ’em out, and had 
piled up 19 scores on the board.

Tbe crowd was small on account of 
the weather, very few ladles being 
present

On the second da> Weatherford got; 
two players from Colorado, one of 
them being Jack Farmer, who w-as.put 
In the box, and as he has been play
ing with T. C. U., he pitched a good 
game for Weatherford. While Colo
rado used their weakest pitchers, and 
three or four of their players were out 
of the game, some on account of in
juries, and some layed off to rest up 
for the bout with Big Springs the last 
of the week.

This was somewhat an ameturish 
game all round, but was considerably 
closer than the day before. Weather 
ford started off with five scores in the 
first. But Colorado kept gaining on 
them until at the beginning of the 
ninth the scoro was 6-8 in favor of the 
visitors. But tbe Short Horns rallied 
in the last half of tho ninth, after two

FOR 8 ALE.
My residence in Colorado, one block 

north of the Colorado High School 
building. One half block of land; 
seven room house, with thiee closets, 
one cupboard: batlt and beater; elec
tric lights; good barn, buggy and auto 
house; an Inexhaustable well of water, 
steel tower, steel tank and steel wind
mill; good brick underground cistern; 
hydrants over lot; some fruit, grapes, 
eta, also some nice shade trees. A 
good location and a pleasant place to 
live. Will sell at a bargain.
Itp J. J . McLURE, Colorado. Tex.

ECHOS FROM NORTHWEST
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n ic

- 'i

There are times in every wortian’s life when she 
needs a f  nic to help her over the hard places. 
When that me conies to you, you know what tonic 
to take—0  ui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui i« com
posed of v rely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet >jrely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps ^uild them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

# Yoii can’t make a mistake in taking

This annual meeting, which Is al
ways enjo) Jd by the women of South
ern Methodism, was one of special In
terest. so many of Its members hav
ing attended the Council at Ft. Worth 
and the General Conference In Okla
homa City; and because of its number 
of delightful social affaire.

The subject of the president’s mes
sage was "The Child of the New Ter-

Flrst V.—Pres.—Mrs. McKeown. 
v Second V.-Pres.—Mrs. Merritt.

Recording Sec.—Mrs. Burton.
Treasurer—Mrs. Permtnter.
Supt. of Mission Study—Mrs. Hil

liard.
Supt. of Social Service and Local 

Work.—M re. J .  B. Smith.
Supt. of Publicity.—Mrs. Wyatt.
Supt. of Supplies.—Mrs. Adams.
The Plainview people took their 

guests for an auto ride, showing them 
their splendid flowing wells and Irri
gated farms. They gave a reception 
on the roof garden of the Ware hoteL 
The officers were entertained with a 
lovely dinner at the home of the pas
tor, and each individual was loud in 
the praise of her particular hostess.

The meeting next year la In Mem
phis. and the genuine hospitality of 
the Plains will again be enjoyed.

MRS. J . G. M.

DON’T DELAY.

Causes Further Talk.

rltory.” She showed the lack of sym- 
men were out, and made three scores,; metr}r Jn united, Home and Foreign
which won the game by one talley, the 
total being 8-9.

Societies and made an earnest plea for 
larger development upon tbe foreign

The crowd at this game was veryi8jde tbe cbnd; increased interest 
small, because of the game on the day in foreign work -was the burden of
before and on account of the weather 

few
¡every session.

What few were present enjoyed the; Mes8age8 were brought from the 
game just the same, and did as much council and General Conference. It 
cheering for the visitors as for the wag abided to allow the Conference 
home boys, except in the last inning.; officers to hold office only four years. 

The other three games were can- were appropriated to print lit-

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine qn earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. j« !

®  M O

ccled as the boys had to return home, 
and tbe Colorado boys bad a contract 
to play Big Springs a series of three 
games, commencing Thursday.

Manager Scott and Capt. Hughes 
hiked the-lioys out to Big Springs yes
terday (Thursday) morning, and as 
Big Springs is the only team that has 
won the big end of a series from the 
Short HornB this year, «hey expect to 
have a close fight for two of these 
tfames, but here’s hoping that they | 
win them all, and cover themselves 
with glory.*

Anson, who has a first class team.. 
and has been winning games right; 
along in their territory, will bd here| 

[Monday for a series of three games,! 
| which really promise to bo Interesting j 
¡to the most critical fan, and as the* 
[weather promises to be good, and the! 
¡diamond in good shape, It is hoped 
j that there will bet a large attendance 
Como and help the boys out of the fl-i

erature on laity rights. The consti
tution as changed by the Council, was 
adopted. This makes all societies 
united, and changes the third and 
fourth vice-presidents to superin
tendents. The officer» elected were: 

President—Mrs. Stephens. 
Corresponding Sec.—Mrs. Rollins

Because so many people are telling 
their experience with Hunt’s Light
ning Otl for head aches, rheumatism 
neuralgia, etc, that others are lead 
to give it a trial and are convinced

Some Colorado People Have Leaned 
That Neglect Is Dangerous.

The slightest symptom of kidney 
trouble is far too seriouB to be oevr- 
looked. It’s the small neglected trou
bles that so often lead to serious kid
ney ailments. That pain In the small 
of your back; that urinary lrrigular- 
lty; those headaches and dizzy spells; 
that weak, weary, worn-out feeling, 
may be nature’s warning of kidney 
weakness. Why risk your life by ne
glecting these symptoms? Reach the 
cause of the trouble while there yet la 
time—begin treating your kidneys at 
once with a tried and proven kidney 
remedy. No need to experiment— 
Doan's Kidney Pills have been suc
cessfully ued in thousands of cases. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are used and rec
ommended throughout the civilized 
world. Convincing testimony follows: 

W. H. Moode, painter, Big Springs, 
Texas, says: “For several years my 
kidneys caused me much suffering and 
I couldn't lift without by back giving 
out Black 8pots floated before my 
eyes. I tried several remedies with-

immedlately of its merits as a patnjout success until I ued Doan's Kidney
killer. Are you yet to be convinced? 
Ask* your druggist 

Sold by W. L. Doss.

The Woman's Missionary Conference 
of Northwest Texas, adjourned at 
Plainview last Thursday, and will 
hold its next session at Memphis. Mrs. 
D. L. Stephens was elected President; 
Mrs. W. B. McKeown, First Vice-Pres
ident and Mrs. J. O. Merritt, Second 
Vice-President.

Pills. Two boxes completely rid me 
of the trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Moode had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOT WEATHER.
It Is pretty hot for felt hats now. 

Why not try a straw hat.
COUGHRAN BROS.

FOR SALE.
^  A good, heavy strong surry for sale. 
This surry Is of good make and will 
sell at a bargain. Phone or call oa 
V. V. Shropshire at Mercantile Co. 6-2«

For cigars, candles, magazines and 
Periodicals see me, I keep a full line.

BEN MORGAN.
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OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES
All KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES
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It starts to work immedtatciy 
and more than a few doses are sel
dom required to relieve even the 
most chronic, obstinate cases.

i t  is Ac most wonderfvl remedy 
ever made for restoring the lifeless 
organs to health and strength and
ridding the system of every particle 
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a c^m  L01 of Windmill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.
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saoaeaì arraagvssete hofwoen a «  
Salted State« «ai S irs«» by vlí-S i; 
.asee#. safety c í Hite « f i  OSI «ri *.7 of- 
rrvçerty. rem b# eecstrte la that yeasty 
•rrsatty.- 1* will reficise fr«  or «I»

C an ter along moun
tain roads and find 
health and pleasure 
in every mile—
you can, you should— this sum
m er, taking advantage of the

special excursion fares
in effect to a hundred delightful reaort».

For

For

For

For

For

T. J . ]

Office

DR. fi

Office
Residí
Office

J . E.

- c
Will «
Ooncr

08CA

Byes

M

FLOA
Movie

WIL
Office
Offici

Color

PUB

■  whs <oi** g tra u T f.il
to fm ïttxr %Ss t*i£&  stan ata ^  fihwîag fikkM wi 

a»t S*MMr * p>* by dMkfl, «vifhrtw*.* .sfi ISt#J1 Irak- Sari 
hr fe gando, tu  asftve*aa. «od
ISfiW». I* U  *WS-.A *  fw
• a r a »  wowjut

tà a ê s ea  to Jad® p  
•‘D ra t ov«c«<»rt- '^m/omágam  c# owslag s a i  

ia T sjtoc »C3«ty " cA kle«Vo^«A 6 í-üattemte sh« hbWhtoi
H ides! H ides!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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We ere authorized to announce the 

following names for the respective of
fices under which they appear, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries In July.

or Justice Court of Ctrl! Appeals: 
2nd Supreme Judicial District. 1

OCIE SPEER (Re-election).

For Congressman at Large:
R. B. HUMPHREY.

For Congress:
W. R. SMITH.

For Sheriff And Tax r<UI***o»
A. W. C O O K S E Ji.^ ^ ^  
L. A. COSTIN.
T. B. PORTER.
J. W. KAY.
C. C. WHEAT.

For County Judge:
A. J . COE (Re-election). 
JE SSE  H. BULLOCK.

For Tax Assessor:
W. R. WOMACK.
EARL CALLAWAY (Re-election) 
J. w! (JIM) SMITH.
J . H. WILLIAMS.

For District and County Clerk:
EARL JACKSON (Re-election).

For County Treasurer:
J .  E. STOWE (re-election).

For Juts Ice of Peace, Pree. No. L :
M. C. RAT LIFT.
FRED MEYER. "

For County Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
U. D. WULFJEN (Re-election). 
W. T. ROGERS.

For County Commissioner Pres. No. 2 :
J .  W. (Jim) DORN.
J . M. HELTON.

For County Commissioner Pree. No. t :
B. O. JOYCE (Re-election).
W. D. HARGROVE

• ■ ■ ■ • ________t_____ —,_____
For Pnbllc Weigher Pree. No. 1:

W. F. CRAWFORD.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2.
J. M. (MILLARD) CONAWAY.

*  CHAS. TAYLOR.
Ready at all times to do all kinds of 

painting and paper hanging. Tele
phone 341 for estimates "I  get It done”

T J . RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Offlee Phene $7

Office over Greene 's 
Store

Furnitur*

DR. N. J . PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office In Fire Station Building.
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

J . E. POND,
ctor and Builder.

ds and Specifications furnished 
Will estimate and bid on anythlng.- 
Ooncrete and Brick work a »perlait* 

Colorado, Texas.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Use o: 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE.

....................................... .
------H. D. WOMACK------

FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LINM 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 277

WILLIS R. SBHJH, M. D.
Offlee Phene 80 Residence Phone 71 
Office Vp Stairs In Leeuey Building

Second Street
Colorado, • * • • • •  Texas

JOHN 8. OGLESBY 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

EPERD ® SANDUSKY

The Westbrook-Broome Electric Co.
Has opened its Colorado Establishment, and invites the 
public to call and see them. A complete stock of 
electrical appliances, including fans, heating devices,
lamps, shades, etc., will be carried.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO CONFORM WITH 
UNDERWRITERS’ REQUIREMENTS

HOMER BULLOCK
L o c a l  M a n a g e r

*

FIRE

W est Tex. Elec. Co. Building Phone 198

¡year 1914.
Said land is situated

Estate, situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 

The west half of Survey No. 137, In 
Block No. 3, as surveyed by and for

• *! <•
cation to enter the contest should ha 
sent to the Congress at Dallas, before
June 5.

On ccouut of the recent heavy rains
the Houston & Great Northern Rail-jail over, the State, and the consequent 
way Company, by virtue of Certificate ' delay In /arm work the officers of the 
No. 9-1804, Issued to said Railway Texas Industrial Congress have de- 
Company; it being a part of the same cided to extend the time in which en- 
survey of land which was patented to tries may be made In the $10,000 crop 
Texas Land Company—Assignee of and livestock contest to Jyne 6. 
said Railway Company—by Patenti There is yet time enough for those 
No. 397, Volume No.- 66, ton- ! w ho wish to enter the contest to plant 
tainlng 320 acres, more or less;|corn, cotton, kaffir, mi lo and feterf- 
and also the usual and customaryfta, and the Congress especially urges 
rents, to-wlt: one-fourth of the cotton the farmers of the state to plant for- 

iand one-third of the feed and forage, , age crops to meet the annual drain 
out of the crops on said land for the of $.>0,000,000 or more, used in buying

about Beven
lorn and forage crops raised outside 
of Texas,.

Boys and girls who are feeding a  ba
by beef or a pig for marketing next 
fall can enter the contest for one of

miles north of the City of Colorado, 
is known as the Farmer, and McGuire 
place, and waB levied on as the prop
erty of Z. T. Farmer and M. McGuire: the cash prizes offered for these ani- 

And that on the first Tuesday injnials. Every member of a hog, baby 
July, 19l4. the same being the 7th beef, corn or cotton club can enter

SHERIFF’S SALE. In Mitchell County.
Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 

June 1914.
PRESTON SCOTT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mitchell.

Notice 1b hereby given that by v»t- | sberiff Mitchell County, Texas. 6-19-c 
tue of a certain order of Sale issued •
out of the Honorable District Court of »HEN THE COLOBADO COUNTRY 
Johnson County, of the 31st day of WILL COME INTO ITS OWN.
May, 1914, by B. Jay Jackson, Clerk -----------
of said District Court for the sum of We have all been dealing in futures 
Two Hundred Ninety One and 11-100 for many years and we will continue 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a to do so as long as the world stands. 
Judgment, in favor of The American The world is being built by the optl- 
Freehold and Land Mortgage Com- mists, t ĵey continue to preach better 
pany of London Ltd. In a certain cause things for the future. Education has 
in said Court, No. 8032 and styled The played a leading part In this work. 
American Freehold and Land Mort- The United States Government Is do- 
gage Company of Loudon. Ltd. vs. E. | Ing a great work in ' educating those 
J. Lcggott, G. W. Jordan and D. W. who will take It, relative to better 
Gunnells, placed In my hands for ser-; methods of making, more out of their 
vice, I Preston Scott as Sheriff of soli, also they are playing a promln- 
Mlctbell County, Texas, diiNon the 3rd ent part In feeding of stock and in 
day of June 1914, levy on cetrain Real teaching the owners how to grade the 
Estate, situated in Mitchell County, animals to a higher degree each year. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt The business world as a whole are 
340 acres of land in Mitchell County -doing their part giving their time 
Texas, off of the south aide of Survey and money to help everybody. The 
No. 12 In Block No. 25. Texas and Pa- man who is progressive is in favor of 
cific Railway Company lands, deg- good roads, finer farms, better cattle, 
scribed by metes and bounds as fol-jhprses and all kinds of stock. To be

day of said month, at the court house 
idoor of said Mitchell County, in the 
j City of Colorado, Texas, between the 
.hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
I p, m., by virtue of said order of sale, 
and said levy, I will sell said above 
described property at public vendue, 

“  | for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
home people Investigated what we can property of said Z. T. Farmer and M. 
do? Will they back up a good proposl McGuire.
tion as it should be? Will we tell 
others of the great wealth In. store for 
them If they will only come with us?

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication In the Eng- 

, lish language, once a week for three

the contest aB well as those who are 
not members of such clube. All that 
is necessary is to write at once to the 
Congress at Dallas and ask to be en
rolled. No charge or cost of any kind 
is made, and helpful bulletins of ad
vice and instruction are sent to every 
contestant.

Have we always done this In the consecutive weeks immediately pre
past? Do we give the proper credit icedIng gald day of Bal€( ln the Colo. 
to those who have placed their money rado Record, a weekly newspaper 
Into the new developments of our published ln Mitchell County, Texas, 

country? Do we shake their hands Witness my hand, this 10th day of 
and offer them a word of encourage- June, A. D. 1914. 
nient? l)o w© try to help them in PRESTON SCOTTY
their work I want to Bay right c.26c Sheriff Mitchell County, TexaB
(here the majority of us never see _____________ __
them or do not even offer a word of LEARN STOCK FEEDING IN TEXAS 
encouragement to them. If they . CONTEST,
spend thnir money we all 'get somo of — .
It and In the end that is about as far INDUSTRIAL CONG HESS
as we are interested. Now Is this the-

The date of entering the livestock

As good as the best, none better. 
The La France flour. A- J . PAYNE, 

tf. Exclusive Agent

Every farmer in Mitchell county 
should be at the court bouse on Sat
urday. June 20th at 2:30 and help or
ganize a Mitchell County Farmers’ In
stitute. Mr. Nance, the organizer Is 
a good speaker and will show that It 
is to the farmers' Interest to organize 
an Institute.

lews:.
Beginning at the Southwest Corner 

of a tract of 100 acres out of said sur-

progressive you have to place your 
money into the methods of living just 
the same as you place your optimism,

right spirit to show our more progres
sive citizens? Can we expect our 
city and country to grow unless we

section of the Texas Industrial Con
gress better farming contest closes

vey conveyed by E. J. Leggott and In all towns and counties that are 
wifo to Jeff Ison by deed dated Nov- forging to the front we find on close 
ember 4th, 1907, thence North 13 W investigation the home people are all 
84% varas, to a point ln the West helping in every way to develop the 
line a0fcald 100 acre tract for the S. E. new enterprises that want to come to 
Corner of the 200 acre homestead these towns and cities. The larger 
tract out of said survey set apart cities in Texas are building intcrur- 
and designed on April 26th, 1910 by bans, railroads, factories and large 
E. J . Legott and wife. Emma Leggott office buildings, they go so fa r\ s  to 
Thence 77 W with the south line of make up what you call a factory 
said homestead tract 1305 varas to a fund, of say. $100.000 and this fund 
point In the west line of said survey is ready to be given to any company 
No. 12, Block No. 25. Thence 8. 13 E. t£at will come to them with a legiti- 
with the said West boundary line ihate enterprise. Now where do the 
1034% varas to the 9. W. corner of business men come in who give to this 
said survey No. 12, Bloc* No. 25, for j fund. You know as well as any one 
the 8. W. corner of this tract. Thence the wages paid out to the working 
N. 77 E. 1900 varas to the 8. E corner i*eople is what these business men get. 
of said survey No. 12, Block No. 25, Suppose any large city In Texas 
thence N. 13 W. 950 varas to the 8. E. would not help to get these legltl- 
corner of .tho 100 acre tract deeded to mate enterprises, how long would 
Jeff Ison’ for corner of this. Thence I the city stay on the map? Why are 
S. 77 W. 595 3-4 varas to the 8 . W . ¡the business men In large cities so 
corner of said 100 acre tract the place ready to give their money to all tiese 
of beginning. Being all of said sur- things, such as railroads and rail- 
vey No. 12 Block No. 25, except the r°«wl shops, factories and the like?
100 acres sold to Jeff Ison and the They know the money put into these the country themselves and will do 
200 acrea designated as said Leggott will come back fourfold. ,a little to get the proper development.
homestead as herein above recited We often sit and wonder why Dal-| -----—---------------
and levied upon as the property of E. las and other large cities grow so 
J. Leggott, O. W. Jordan and D. W. fa*t We are like some of the cities 
Gunnels and that on the first Tuesday ln the recent contest for the twelve 
in July 1914, the same being the 7th regional banks. But If you care to In
day of said month, at the Court House j vestlgate the reason why Dallas was

are all of one mind and all stand for June 5- PTlze8 aggregating $1600 will 
one purpose, that purpose to make 1,0 for lbo best steers, baby
Colorado and the Colorado Country beeveB’ and b°S8 Bbown at F a t '
the most prosperous part of the West? St<xk sbow at Fcrt Worth ln Octo- 
How can we do this? First, tell those ber* lh* anl,nal8 be Judged there lu 
of our home citizens that do not be- connac“ oa *“ b c° 8t of feeding, 
lieve in pump well and dam Irriga- rhe feedin« P«r,od ta8t8 120 day*- 
tion thev should get busy and inves- lonK enou* h t0 * et u very vaulabie 
Ugate this great mater. This Is the aDd U8eful experience ln meat produc- 
secret of all our future. It Is here tlon and make a K°°d nct *>«*“  on “ »« 
to stay and while no great things have ;ini,ua* ° r animals eptered in the con- 
been accomplished sb yet, tho time t0Sl8' and by faithful study and woik 
will come when pump wells and dams there 18 an opportunity to win cash 
will ¿e dotted on every side of Colora- P**1®* UP 10
do. The country will have nice horn- There “  no cbar* e ™nnected with 
es ail over it. The people will be enter,n*  coo»*«“- W  waJ* aad 
prosperous. Why? Because they have tbe on*y P*r8on wbo makes any moa- 
good insurance each year on their ey by 80 do,n*  ,s ,he contestant. There j 
crops. The crops grown by Irrigation mU8t **  8 Krcat ,n^rea8‘»g production 
Will be fed to good stock of all kinds 0* Uve8lock WD th® TexaB iarmB ln ' 
and no month In the year will pass,the fu,ure’ and * *  man- woman- boy 
hy without those who own these great or K,r* wbo an opportunity
pump wells, having something to mar- to ,earn how t0 Put the mout meat on 
ket. When they market It the money ,lve8,ock at ‘ be ,Pa8t expense, and In 
will go right into the regular chan-180 doin* lo8e8 the chance to eatn . 
nela of business and everyone will P^*« money tor the learning by «per-1 
get a little of i t  Now to the subject. I,ente how beBt to d0 U ,B mere,y ‘,ta*'d i 
When will Colorado and the Colorado'“*  ln h‘8 or her owu way **«ronu; 
Country come into their own An-|cau do uo beter thln*  for their cblw'| 
swer: When all the pessimists turn ren than 10 g,vo them calveB or l'ig8| 
to full fledged optimists, and every aud b* lp thwn by Btudy and adv,ce 10! 
man In the Colorado Country pulls Produce * *  b<?8t anlmaI «  ‘be least

No other a
Tti New Home Sewing Machine Compeny,

ORANGE. MASS.

SUMMER
for progress. Not only with his time 
but his money. Foreign capitalists 
will get busy here when they are sat
isfied the citizens of Colorado and 
the Colorado Country are believers In

door, of Mitchell County, ln the Clty!Klve*» °ne of the twelve banks, you
of Colorado, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by virtue of 
■aid levy and said Order of Sale I will 
sell said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the high 
est bidder, as the property of said E.

find it was because the citizens of that 
city have been at work getting every
thing good they could for Dallas for 
the past 20 years. What the great cit
ies hive done can be done right here 
in Colorado or In any other small city

J. Leggott, G. W. Jordan and D. W i1 n Texas. It may be done on a small- 
Gunnells, er but nevertheless we can

And In compliance with law. I give|Ret many good f^ 11* 8 f°r c“ y and
this notice by publication, in the En- country If we will only wake up ahd 
glish language, once a week for three
consecutive week« immediately pro
ceeding said day of sale, in the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published

quit waiting for someone to come 
along and hand us something. The 
point is, are we using our many ad-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Texas .
County of Mitchell:

Notice la hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale. Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, on the 10th 
day of June, 1914, by Earl Jackson, 
Clerk of said Court, under a Judgment 
for the sum of Four Thousand, Six 
Hundred and Eighty One and 23-100 
Dollars, rendered in said Court, on 
May 19th, 1914, In iavor of C. A. 
O’Keefe, In a certain cause in said 
court. No. 2652, styled C. A. O'Keefe 
vs. Z. T. Farmer and M. McGuire, and 
placed In my hands for service, I, 
Preston Scott, as sherlif of Mitchell 
County, Texas, did, on tho 10th day

vantages for the best? Have our tof June, 1914, levy on certain Real

cost.
Any of the young stockfeeders ini 

this contest will become the moul 
producers of the next geenration, andi 
they are going ^o do this simply be
cause they will be Interested in this 
work through the Industrial Con
gress contest The more people In
terested the better for themselves andj 
the locality they live, in, and every j 
man is doing the boy or girl and his j 
town also, a favor who interests him 
or her In the livestock contest Appll-!

H ow ’s T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for ary ca.*o of Catarrh that 
cancot 1 j  cured by ll^.i’a Catarrh 
Cure.

r . J. C IIE N E T  Cc CO.. Toledo. O.
■ W e, too un lemlgned, have Known F  J. 
Cheney for tlie la3t 15 yer.rs, oi.d o* I leva 
Mm perfectly honorable In all buslncca 
trn n *r/'t|e--* Hy nb?*■ t '  j i j r y
out m .y vtll-ralicn» tntile hy his linn.

NATIONAL LA N K  O F  COM M ERCE
Tt-ftdo. C.

I t r ’t’r  C ym -rh  C :rc  >•* t - ' - " *  IcfiwV'.P” 
acting itrectly  upon the blood mul mu
cous surface* of the system . Testimonials 
•ent fr> Price 75 cents p r  bottle. 8ohl 
by p«l t 'ni*-i***t*.

Take TlnU'» l amity Fills foe eopiiupatios.

R A T E S
MAY 15 and after

TO TM

NOTH, ERST ANO WEST
VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION RATES
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CEN 
E V E R Y  S U N D A

R O U N D  T R I P
M IN ER A L WE&,

E V E R Y  D A Y » v ft
' -V *7- e  

For full particular» see T. m J ’ R Y /  
Agents. or w n ^  \t.

A. 0. BELL. GKO.
As»t. Oeo Pa»». Airt. "a Pass. A gt. iferr'i^bs ja-H

n . i i . . .  i  \
-------

4Ä
‘̂ A S x\  i

k -Il  '

Practice Id all the coi
I/Oonev Block. Coloraw wo* wmi

Y. 0. MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell 

—Dentist-^
Office In Fire Station Bnltdln*

Office Phone No. 38 j
U M M O W * »»■■«-»«■-. r-i   — — *«»«»»«'

POSTED.
The Mary Lewis Land and all lands 

leased by her arc posted according to j 
law. All tresspassers, wood haulers, 
end hunters will b* prosecuted. I j
------- .. - nd maite coinplaint, i

one found in my pasture. ■
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COLORADO BABÌ HONORED.

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
EMmiMTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MRS. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer ■ favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY. Valeo Caprice—Rath bu n
------- j Jeannette Earnest.

Mrs- W. R. Lindley entertained h er;School Review—Annie May

Master John Thomas Merritt, Made it 
Member of the Conference.

The Eveniug Herald of Plainview, 
Texas, under date of June 8th. has the 
foJ lowing:

"A most impressive part of the Sun- 
( day morning service was the baptism 
Jiof our conference baby, little John
¡ Thomas Merritt. The baby Is the sou 

of our Second Vice President. Mrs. J. 
Ralph. (• Merritt, of Colorado, and when he 

was presented to the Conference, Sat* 
Mann. urday afternoon, he was at once made

Mrs.

Sunday school class of girls with a 
party on hqr lawn lact Friday even
ing. Each pfbil invited a guest and a 
pleasant evening was spent playing 
games. Afterward they were chaper
oned by their hostess to the drug store 
where ices a jd  cold drinks were liber-

MISCKLLANKOUS SHOWER.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr*. Barcroft 

1 entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower, at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Oscar Majors, for the coming bride. 
Miss lsla Smith.

The house was tasteluily decorated 
with cut flowers, while above the din
ing table were hearts suspended, fall
ing from Cupid’s hands.

The hostess was graciously assisted 
by Mesdumes Hart and Oscar Majors, 
to receive the guests, and Misses Dry 
and Mrs. W. L. Doss going about mak
ing th?m feel at home. A program 
was given.—Solos by Mrs. Royal 1 G. 
Smith. Mrs. Brooks Bell and Mrs. Jno. 
Daniels of Merkel, whose singing is

Fife and Drum-Eloise Pond. a ,ife member of the Conference. Rev.
Valse—Durand— (two pianos) Mabel Kiker inquired if he had been bap- 

and Jeannette Earnest. iUMd’ aud learning that he had not. it
Black Forest Clock—Heins — Lois was arranged to have that a part of j always enjoyed. A piano solo by Miss 

Warren. our 8enr<t’® Sunday morning. ¡Whipkey, and instrumental music was
P-rade Review — Etglemann — Lola Trul-V “  was au impressive scene,¡„iso given by Mrs. Floyd Beall and 

Bess Smith, Frances MeMurry, Doro- us **ev- Eiker requested all officers ¡Miss Ruth Buchanan. Toasts were

f l f F a n s D r t i i l -  

J ì  (D om an s  O r id k -  

¿ ¡v e r u h c d ij s  D c u ik  F  ÿ

W : - ^* w \
.

ally served. thy Lasseter, Mrs. Marshall.
•-------- --------------- Throwing Kisses—Bohn—Ethyl
LAWN PA RTI. W'Xits—Wheat—Tom Adams.

Last Thursday evening the ladies of Doll's Dream—Oesten—Mary Broad 
the Episcopal church entertained the j us
public with an ice ceram festival on Dahlia Waits and Blue Bird Polka- 
Mrs. A. A. Bailey’s beautiful lawn. It Lennan—Mary Lee Crowder, 
was a picture of lovliness. with its Merry Butterflies and Airy Faries— 
electric lights and snowy white tables .Spaulding—Marcella Price.’ 
with their centerpieces of beautiful Farewell to the Piano— Bethoven- 
flowers, with charming young ladies 
and little girls to serve at them A

and a few chosen friends to come for- 
Dyas. whrd and stand with the mother dur

ing the ceremony. Mrs. Rollins pre
sented him the baptismal certificate.

given. Mrs. Willis R. Smith gave one 
to the bride; Miss Dry one to the 
groom and Miss Coleman on to the 
girls left behind. At the conclusion

closing her remarks with the wish au the girls sang "Merrily we Roll 
that, all there present could be pres- .vong." "Where there is nae Man to 
cm on another occasion when he be;Bother Cs," etc.
dedicated a Methodist Bishop. Mrs. 
McKoewn. First Vice President of our

Then Miss Doss toasted Cupid and 
he immediately appeared in the person

Conference, presented him the llfejof Baby Marvin Majors, looking for all
Nellie Smith. 

Poika in E Flat- -Rubinstein (two
membership certificate, which hence
forth makes him a member of our

splendid program of music, both vocal 
and instrumental was rendered by the 
best talent in the city. Then a delight
ful social time was had with friend?

a and Jeannette WoBUU»’*- Missionary Society.pianos)
Earnest.

Serenade—Chamin ade ; Under
Leaves—Thome—Jaunita Pond.

the POSITION OFFERED.

as the evening was warm and the lawn gaìoì
meei

feel repaidr

was the most pleasant place to 
one’s , frends. The ladies 
for their labors b,v having a nice n' 
tie sum in their treasury, and their 
friends had a delightful evening

NOTICE.
At thé tabernacle at 8:45 June 

1914, there will begin a series of
vival services unde.- the direction
the Methodist Episcopal Church Socth. 
We cordially invite all other denomi
nations to attend and co-operate w.th 
us in the advancement of the cause of 
our common laird

R. A. CLEMENTS. Pastor

tilde— (tvr<* pianos) Juanita 
r Nril.v Smith. Ethyl D) as. 

Rhapsody Hocgroise No. 2—Liszt (two 
;uaRos >.—Martha, Jeannette and Mabel 

Earnest. Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. Marshall had her pupils keep a 

praettee record of the work done and 
au examining the record it was found 
that seven had a perfect score, they 
were Mabel Earnest. Nellie Smith, 
Mary Lee Crowder, Mary Broaddus, 
Marcella Price« Eloise Pond and Mrs. 
Ralph. Others made almost a per
fect record: in fact her class, as a

Since Harvey Phillips left ôr the 
University, he has been notified that

the world like Cupid, or at least like 
he is supposed to look, too cute for 
anything, perched saucily upon a 
loaded wagon drawn by little Neil Har
per Greene, with John William Doss 
going before as a herald to announce 
the Important event. The loaded 
wagon proved to be filled with dainty

m M m

i f .

im -r
I« « -?

k

\  /igorously good — and keenly 
delicious. Thirst-quenching

»position in the Amarillo public artl, for tho co mlug bridt,  xbere 
schools has been offered him. This is
a fliat-class school of more than forty! 
teachers, and is a compliment that 
Harvey deserves. The Record con
gratulates both parties and believes 
that this Colorado young man will 
make good, should he accept.

OLD TIME DINNER
FOR OLD TIMERS.Iby

was a sure-enough load of useful aud i 
dainty things for her personal pleas- i 
ure and use, and also for her new i 
home.

A dainty bridal register was presided 
over by Mrs... Broaddus, where all! 
kinds of good wishes were registered [ 
for the bride. Orange ice and cake 
were served by tho hostess, assisted I 

a number of her friends..
Miss isla was becomingly attired in

you tee «a 
Arrow think 
ol Coes-Cols.

1 ■■

The Baptist Baraca class invites you 
to come out next Sunday as this will 
be the day for election of officers. We 
had a good attendance last Sunday. 
Bro. Miller of Big Springs was with 
us and taught the class, as Bro. Camp
bell was at Big Spring. IJet each one 
try to get one new member tor the 
class. Strangers are always welcome. 
At the parsonage. 10 a. m.—Reporter

Mrs. Jim  Fulkerson entertained the
whole, has done good work all during old tlme nelghbors of the Seven Wells|?a,nion co,ored. * * * * * *  trimmed
'he year, of which she and their par- community Tuesday, with a noontide.
> nts are jus'ly proud. dinner, served in the oid style of cook-

Aft.r the program a social time was ing and Berving. u  waa given in hon-1
Marshall served or of her ai n̂tf Mr„ Pugh thi8 caslons of the season, and will ever

TENNIS BREAKFAST.

in net. w 1th tiny roses for artistic 
fastenings of the drapery.

This was one of the mos^ joyous oc-
enjored 
orange k

and Mrs. 
e and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, who were 
married on Tuesday evening at the 
homo of the bride's sister, Mrs. Guy 
B. Duff, were the guests of honor

V YELLOW LUNCHEON.

being her 97th birth day. There were * *  *ci..eml*red bride to be. . -
meats, vegetables, pi s. cakes, pre- Miss I.la  was reared in Colorado,Thursday morning at a tennis break-

jend comes from one of the oldest fam-f/ast given by Mrs. J . Max Thomas for

PIANO RECITAL.
Mrs. V. O. Marshall's music tlass 

gave a recital last Friday evening at 
her home on Fourth street, the par
ents of her pupils being the guests 
The program was as follows:

On Friday. June 20th, Mrs. Guy B. 
Duff entertained with a delightful 
luncheon in honor of her sister, Miss 
Pauline Shepherd, of Independence. 
Missouri. The color scheme was ob
served in perfect detail from the yel- 
lcw‘ crepe de chine gown of the hon-

bespokc the true hospitality of ■l,ie8’ rtor K™ndfathe.% Rev. Mr. Rog-|the wedding party, the personel of 
arly western days. Those who!era " 'a\ onc of thc ,ir8t 8eU,* ra ^  which was as follow s:-M r. and Mrs.

serves, arid ices, all served in a way 
that
the early
enjoyed the dinner were, Mr. and Mrs. j““ '  a,,u *“‘lu‘ u*¡F. W. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Duff, Mtss
Arnett. Mr. and Mrs. Wulijen. Miss I,re* cherB ° r the got;pf|’ W.ho a,wayi| Van Tuyl, Miss Roe, Misses Colenmn,

I Mr. Dawes. Eleanor Thomas ami Mr.

one of the most staunch and faithful

Wulfjen. Mrs. Ruddh k. Mrs. Jas. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. Event Winn, Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, Mrs. Jim

gave it in purity and simplicity.
Thus Colorado is to soon lose 

other one of her fair daughters.
an-] and Mrs. Thomas.

500 CLUB.

Mrs. F. M. Burns was hostess for
the 600 club Tuesday afternoon, com
plimentary to the club. The guests 
were Mrs. Richard Pearson, Mrs. 
Looney, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. D. N. Arn
ett, Jr. and Miss Mooar. The out of 
town guests were Mrs. John B. Gray, 
of El Paso, Mrs. Harvey Lindsey, of 
Oakland, Cal. and Miss Weary of Tex
arkana. Miss Martha Earnest won 
the club.prize and Mrs. Looney the 
guest prize. A salad course followed 
by grape Ice was served.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
( J . N. Campbell. Pastor).

Regular preaching service on Sun
day at 11 a. in

Sunday night services called in on 
account of the protracted meeting, al
so Wednesday night prayer meeting.

Teachers meeting Wednesday even
ing at 8:30.

. . . .  , , . . . Jackson, Mrs. Chatman, Mrs. Franksoree to the beautiful hand-painted, . w ,  ,__, _ , . ¡and Mrs. Johnson. The day was spent'place cards. The favors which were’. . . . .  . . .  .  TL . .. , . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . in talking of the good old days when e Zlovely little baskets containing mints. .. . . .  . . .. !e ?. . . .  , they were all neighbors; of how th e y ,.»corresponded w ith a larger one in the . . . , . . . , IZ •. . .  w,  ̂  ̂ borrowed and loaned and exchanged r ecenter of the table which held a bou- , . . . . .  ... . .. •#.  ,, . _  . . .  . .a ll  kinds of things with each other. •«quet of yellow nasturtums. A bowl of i, . . . .  . . . .1 # I, .  „  In the afternoon ice cream, cake and aTgolden sunflowers grazed the serving . . .  . . . . . .  ... «•„  R , . , isherbet was served. Many little gifts I Z*table Orange cups containing fruit . . . .  . . . .  "•. . . . . .  . . .  ,, were left this aged neighbor, as a id -salad. the course, blondid beautifully, . .  . . . .  .... . . .  . souvenir of a pleasant day and withinto the harmony of yellow color. ¡.. . .  ., . . .  . the wish that she mav yet have moreThis was followed by a course of slic- . . . . .  .. . . happy birthdays,cd salmon loaf, peas in paties, tom s-,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••s*
••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•s

CHILDRENS’ STORY HOUR.
Mrs. Harry Shipman will give a 

Childrens’ Story Hour each week and ;fn ôy€^ 
devote the time to reading and telling 
stories to children from the ages of 5 
to 12. The meeting on Friday will be 
on Mrs. Annis’ lawn, from 6:30 to 0:30 
price 10 cents.

toes with mayonnaise, olives and hot 
rolls. Pale yellow apricot ice and an
gel food cake, with the mints and salt
ed peanuts, completed the delicious 
menu. During the dinner a flower 
contest or Party of the Flowers, was 

by the guests. A delightful 
hour of song and conversation follow
ed the repast. Misses Shropshire, Roe, 
Burks. Van Tuyl, Nellis Riordan, Mil-* 
dred Coleman, Eleanor Coleman and 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas were the guests of 
the occasion.

A SURPRISE WEDDING.

■>t the LaFrance from A. 
ck guaranteed.

Payne
tf. ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH (EpLcopal).

(Rev. Harold G. Hennessy, Priest-in-
*  A . RIFFLE tells hi. 

-oughs and colds 
ness and de-

Charge).
Services for the Second Sunday af

ter Trinity, June 2 1 :—-Holy Commun
ion, 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Duff invited a 
few friends to the Manse to spend 
Tuesday evening with Miss Pauline 
Shepherd, the charming sister of Mrs. 
Duff. The guests were in no way pre
pared for the surprise which awaited 
them, even after one or two songs 
suggestive of the sentimental cove
nant about to be entered into. Mrs. 
Duff sang to Mr. Dawes' accompani
ment "Without Thee." and Miss Roq 
"I Love You Truly." Still no hint 
dawned on the young people assembl
ed as Mrs. Duff had announced that 
"her sister would be in presently." 
Mendelssohn's wedding march gave 
them no time to collect their wits 
before Miss Shepherd, robed in an ex-

m.; Morning prayer and sermon, 11 quisite gown of white Chantilly lace 
a. m.; Choral Evensong. 8:30 p. m. over chiffon taffeta, entered the par- 

At the choral evensong at 8:30 p. m. lor on the arm of Mr. Fred Wilson 
•here will be special musk, consisting Gordon, the latter a stranger to all 

*he following: ¡the guests. The wedding ceremony
wslonal— ‘ Onward, Christian was conducted by Rev. Mr. Duff in a

F . O . B . D etroit
FOUR Touring Car..... 81050
SIX Touring Car 1675
SIX Lsndau-Roadster 1800
SIX Sedan......... ........... ... 2250
Model “35” Touring Car 1290
Model “36” Coupe..... ... 1850
Six-Passenger S IX ...., 1550

-J. W. Barrington 
-Caleb Simper, 

and

most tender and Impressive manner. 
The surprise was complete and the 

Gloria—Caleb | evening most enjoyable and exciting.
IJellclous ices were served to the fol
lowing guests: Misbes Roe, Van Tuyl,

-M 8. B. Eleanor and Mildred Coleman. Elea
nor Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Max 

•m- Thomas and Mr. Dawes.
Miss Shepherd has been visiting her 
*er for several weeks and by her 

‘ng personality has made many 
’ong the young people.

<s a young business man
connected with the 

manufacturing

Miss Shep- 
atulate

* of 
icm

In  Justice to the
StudebaKer Cars

t home 
ne Ave.,

w

Reports have been circulated that 
the Studebaker cars use too much 
water, and get too hot. Such is not 
the case. We are willing to refor to 
any Studebaker owner. Take the Ed 
Jones car for example—this car did 
heat, but it was because of a defective 
radiator, which was replaced by the 
factory, eight months after his guar
antee had expired, free of charge, and 
this car now runs without heating, all 
of wKlch can be verified by Mr. Jones, 
the owner. \

■The Studebaker cars are the only 
cars in the world where three enter
ed a 200 mile race and won 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd prizes. This happened at Sa- 
vanah and is the only incident of this 
kind that ever occurred. If it was true 
that they get too hot, how could they 
win. Here is an incident of a car 
running 21 miles without water:

' When A. W. Smith, of Lockhart,

Texas, went to take delivery of hie 
Studebaker car, fresh from freight, he 
was in a hurry. Like many impulsive 
Texans, water was furtherest from his 
mind. So he filled with oil and gas, 
cranked, and drove off.

The distance was 21 miles from San 
Marcos, and there he stopped. Being 
in a liberal frame of mind, he ordered 
a garage attendant to “fill ’er up.’

The filling process was conducted 
successfully until the radiator was 
reached. Then the water ran In at the 
top and out the open cock at the bot
tom, all unchecked. Not a drop of 
water had touched the cylinders since 
the car left the factory. Had the pis
tons seized? Not a bit. Was the mo
tor hot? A little.

"Gee, some camel! ” said the gar
age man.

We can demonstrate to anyone that 
tho Studebaker cars are the best

lKIST.

M

jtm at the Church 
lay, by Eldar SU- ! 

cordially invited to

B u y  I t  B e c a u s e
F. S . K E fP E R ,  -

1 1 s a S t u d e b a k e r * ;
Local Dealer ::
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If your pocket-book could talk—it 
would recommend the Ford. The 
man who practices economy, and 
wants utility invests his dollars in 
the Universal car. He knows it 
serves his every purpose best at 
lowest cost. And don’t forget 
Ford service and guarantee.

$500 for the runabout; $550 for the touring car 
and $750 for the town car—f. o. b. Detroit, com
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic
ulars from A. J .  Herrington, local dealer.

Mrs. A. J. Culpepper and Mies Lula 
Caldwtell ldft Tuesday morning for 
Springdale, Ark., to visit their mother, 
Mrs. Caldwell.

You can enter Hart’s Business 
School at any time. There are now 
forty attending.

Mrs. J. K. Altizer and daughters, 
Sallio and Zora, spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater.

Ask a Hesperian member about our 
Ice cream. She will know for she 
saw it made and knows that its made 
from pure sweet cream direct from 
the separator, not by way of the 
pump, so it contains no water.—Col
orado Creamery.

Miss Marguerite Beal returned this 
week from Sinsinawa, Wls., where she 

i has been in Ste. Clara College.

.PHENIX WITHDRAWS,
ANNOUNCES.

HELTON

U
Mr. Preston Phenlx withdraws this •

week from the race for County Com- »
rnlssloner for precinct No. i  (W est-, J
brook). He thanks bis many friends •
for their promise of support and ap- •
predates their words of encou.ugè- J
ment. J. M. Helton, who ‘ as defeat- J
ed last election by the narrow margin •
of two votes, shies ins castor into the #
ring for thè candidacy vacated by Mr. •
Phenlx, and while thanking'bis fricndB •
for the support accorded him two year» •
ago, asks them to rally Just ,i t.ille J
more numerously this time and land •
him in the commissioner's office. •

Mr. Pehnlx desires to chans all his «
friends for their past support and says J
he withdraws rather than have a ••
scramble for the place; in other words a

L A S T  C A L L
,-u

the place pays so little that it does 
We make the only PURE Ice cream, jnot 1’®? two men t0 run for **•

so do not have any but the Colorado 
Creamery ice eream-Flem McSpadden 

•
Miss Oliver, the popular saleslady 

at F. M. Burns, is away on an extend
ed vacation.

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal’s 
market

Wootan Jeff res« is home from Dallas 
on a visit with bin parents.

" -■ ^  1 ' — — Oat Meal paper at 20c per ROLL
Mr. Sadler now holds a position in W Im D0SS-

the drug store of Charters & Co. Both It will be gratlfy'ng to the friends 
Messrs Sadler and Charters are boos- of Walter Whlpkey to learn that he 
in-law of Dr. Lindley, who evidently is making good in his chosen profes- 
believes in a strong and centralized sion. He has been in Waco the past 
government. Mr. Sadler has moved bis ‘ several days and purposed paying his 
family to this place. [parents a visit this week, but just on

the eve of his leaving, he was asked

N O m ’E TO CAB OWNERS.

If you have trouble with your mag-! • 
neto skipping, we can now charge J  
your magnets without you being out • 
the use of your car, for a week. Can • 
charge your magnets while you wait. « 

• Your magnets should be charged ■ • 
once a year. •

Bring us your engine work of any!« 
kind, we are prepared to do all klndB J  
of work. We can run bearings in any •
car.

tfc.

Try us.
F. S. KEIPER,

Studebaker Oarage

LETTEK LIST.

The following is a list of letters 
remaining unclaimed in the post office

The accuracy and completeness of ;^  accept a very resiionsible position lat Colorado. Texas. Saturday. June 13.
the El Paso Herald Merlco War ser- wlth one cf the leading firm of archi - ' .............
vice Is unsurpassed. A three month a tccts of Waco, to begin work lmme- 
subscriptlon to the El Paso Daily H er-; djately. it was an opportunity not to 
aid at $1.80 includes the 1914 edition be deferred for pleasure, and so he put 
of the ALMANAC ENCYCLOPEDIA. ott hls vj8jt home till a more conven-
This offer is good only until June 15th. ¡ienl BeasK)Ili aud pitchy in. The Re- 
Send your check or money order to- cord congratulates Walter on his ad- 
dEy- ELi PASO HERALD. vancement and stlckabilitv, which in

El Paso, Texas. tho equation of success Is a greater 
Attention is directed to the an_i factor than ability alone, 

nouncement In its proner column, of We want your trade and w<> certaln.

JEWELRY YOU CAN RELY ON
makes the bist and most last
ing of all gifts. Our collec-

• • j  ¿V i --------------------- — ■—  ----------- -------------  ~ w e  » a m  y o u r  iraot- an a  wo c e n a i u -tion IS SO ’ anea mat you J. E. 8towe, present county treasurer,'^  have the llne8 that Bhould m€rrlt
can select aly intended gift for r,7.e!ect'on . ML.stowe JjJ* prova" sam*—H- l. Hutchinson & co.y m  °  an efficient and obliging official, and
at a n y  price limit you h a v e  , geos back Into the jam» office With- Mrs. Hough left Sunday morning 

. , , out opixisltion. Mr. Stowe says, that for S.an Angelo, where she will spend
S e t. A n d  aDOVe a ll y o u  c a n  whjle the gaiary has been greatly re- her vacation. She Is expected to re-
be Confident of getting jew- duced, yet as he has moved here and;turn in the early fall.

. . , . . .  has to maintain an office anyway, he „ . .. . . . .. _
elry about whose quality wlll offer for ^ „ 10,1 ami thanks ?arb°n paper’ the be8t at 1,16 Rec** 1 ord office.
there can be no question. h,a fr,endB for tbe,r buppjrt

. . 1 .j . . . . . .  Owing to our cowrded condition the’ll have no cause to be bir* “  irresponsible letter was omitted laat week.
■ «. .  .  to do your washing when a reliable _ . .  , ,
ashamed of your gift either iaundry wtn d0 n  fCr you, save you ThiR Wa* l,na' oidab,e-

or later on. Our jew- from any bother in regard to it, b© Phone us, not some one elBe. about 
stays good responsible for your clothes and do ¡the Ice cream—ours Is the best—its

1914. In calling for letters please say 
advertised. 1 cent due on advertised 
matter;

Mr. Ben Brooks, Mr. W. W. Golden, 
JNO. W. PERSON, P. M.

In order to stimulate 
trade we have several 
reductions on the very
best woolens.

Gall and See Them 
and Select You 

..a SUIT,.
Also remember that 
Marks Tailoring Com
pany are

Giving One Pair Trousers
with every suit or overcoat order. This] offer ex
pires with this month. "Be sure to get the FREE 
TROUSERS.
Have Your CLEANING and PRESSING DONE HERE
where it will be done right. All our work done by 
hand. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J .  H. G R E E N E , T h e  T a ilo r
P h o n e  349

!

unes T. Johnson
the work more cheaply and a great j pure—Colorado Creamery, 
deal better than the washer woman.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

Colorado Chapter 1 
R. A. M.
No. 175. ]

—
Stated Convocation ; ■ 
Friday night, Junej! 
19th. This is the I j 
nlgbt for the an- j ; 

nual election of officers, and all : i 
Royal Arch Masons should be pres- ! 
ent. Visiting companions welcome, j ;

J. B. EXDERLY, H. P.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Sec. 

—
THREE «  SUES NEXT WEEK 

i ■
The base ball fan9 of Colorado are 

promised a veritable glut of enjoy
ment on the local diamond next week. 
Arrangements Jiavo been perfected 
wherein the Anson huskies will con
test the claims of the Colorado bunch 
to the championship of West Texas, 
and if they sustain the réputation that

W e Are 
Giving Away

A 400 DAY $25.00 CLOCK
RUNS 400 DAYS WITH A SINGLE WINDING

Ask to see it—also get our plan &  In order to 
introduce our new line of GUARANTEED 
SHADED BLUE ENAMELEDWARE.

Some one will receive this valuable clock ab
solutely free. It may be YOU.

L.E.A llm ond

LOCAL
NOTES

See the ball games next week, they 
will not be like the Weatherford game.

We still have a few of those beauti
ful porch hammocks left— H. L  
Hutchinson ft Co.

The big rain Monday and Monday 
night was the last stroke that killed
the' sot («.list party and the spineless1 man s job for the lockV talent Be _ 
cactus in Mitchell county. suro >°u »©© all three 'games. th e ••

- boys need the money and patriotic 1 ••
\tall paper cents per ROLL at citizenship should Impel your going. «« 

Doss*. Don't order before you see i t 1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e*
preceeds them, they wllljcut out a full ••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,Ufi n 'a IaI, f,i .  I I, n I aaĴ  , a  IAA t ,, . .  , SS

W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep •• 
an account with the

We note in the San Antonio E x -, 
All such similes as “bee in a tar ! press that Geo. L. Callan. a former

BIO FEES FOB SEVEN DOCTORS.

.. Hlith.l’rired Physicians Endorse Dod-.bucket. cranberry merchant and j  resident of Colorado, was recently ap- , , ,  .j . .  . ..
the like, fall short of expressing the pointed a clerk In the railway mail 
activity of the farmer these days, service of that city. He will move 
They have cut out coming to 'town from Del Rio, his present home, to 
only for the barest necessities, are that place. Mr. Callan is the son of 
worrying little about whose going to lour fellow townsman. M. M. Callan,

Place of Calonfcl. #«
_____________  • •

•e
America’s best known and highest •• 

priced physicians—«even o f them— | ••
Mr. Andrew Cooksey is now giving'be the next governor of Texas or getiand is an industrious and deserving ** r° ' , r> ,arge feea to l*aS8 0,1 
___ a,_— ______, *hn In___ .u..................  _____ ... . ___ . . .  .. the formula of Dodson’entire time and attention to the in- 0n the cobnty official pay roll. Theylyoung man, who wlil niake good in the 

¡rests of hls campaign for sheriff, are attending to business strictly, duties-'of his new ap|>olntment. 
will not be at hls place of business from morn till night, but when the 

the Colorado Mercantile Company’s day of the primary rolls round, they 
ire until after the primary. Andrew will take time to vote their convictions 
in downright earnest about his race

|r the sheriff’s office, and the candi- We ar* Prepared to make ice cream.
Me who defeats him will have to tu™ °«r entire time to the making 
fowd close under the w ire,; 4 and caring for and preparing ice

1 cream. Sherbets a specialty—they are[cream.
Il^p have pleased others, we can better—order direct from the factory, 
lease you. We will call for your —Colorado Creamery.
¡othes Monday and return them,
nesday with all the flat pieces Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dow, chief mogul 

.oned, no matter what the weather. the Lubbock Avalanche, spent Fri- 
¡n't it worth while to be sure you!«*“? ntebt and Saturday with Mr. and 
111 have clean clothes when you Mrs. McGill, then left for a visit with

s Liver Tone, 
and all of them heartily endorsed this 
remedy as a perfectly safe and reli-l 

Try Burbank’s Spineless Cactus able one- B  takes the place of dau-j 
Record will toko your order. Give this Kermis calomel in cases of constipa-j 
new plant a trial.
(Cal.) Bee says;

The Sacramento tion and torpid liver.
Dodson's Liver Tone has none of «« 

“That the millions of acres of de- ,bo disagreeable after-effects of calo- J J  
sert land overgrown with cactus may which is In fact a poison, a min- 1 •• 

made a source of large revenue oral> a forIU of dangerous mercury.be
seems almost Incredible, but stranger1 0n tbe other hand, Dodson’s Liver 
things have happeneTd. Unless Bur- Tone is a strictly vegetable liquid, 
banks be badly mistaken the spineless containing nothing harmful. It acts 
cactus is destined to become one of pleasantly, easily and naturally,

ant them? Give us a trial.
COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

|W. B. Crockett spent Saturday in 
l>r&lne We asked him off-hand If hls 
inday girl lived there, but he said, 
►h no; I went along Just because 
em other fellowB did.'’ This excuses 
| It does not fully explain.

lere Is small pox In the counbry. 
le you not afraid to risk the clothes 
}u and your children wear with the 

pi ess, unsanitary waah woman? 
them to ns and be sure they are 

1 and sanitary. LAUNDRY

Mrs. Dow’s parents 
neighborhood.

in tbe Union

HEALTH PAST FIFTY
I Careful diet is of utmost importance to 
¡en and women past fifty years of age; 

keeps up their strength, and the oil- 
i in Scott’s Emulsion is a nourishing 
1, a curative medicine and a sustaining 

Inic to regulate the functions.
1 It contains the medicinal fats of pure 
d liver oil and science proves that they 
rnish twice as much energy as 

ils—then too, it creates pure blood, 
rpens the appetite, relieves rheuma- 
», strengthens the body and alleviates 
1 ailments due to declining years.

’• is free from wines, alcohol or 
drags. Beware of substitutes.

Pete Avery has tbe agency for all 
kinds of Electric Irons, also a fine 
Toaster Stove. On exhibition at All- 
niond’s store. Go see them. Low in 
price. Has many usee.

Three ball games next week with 
Anson.

Order ice cream direct from (he 
factory at $1.00 per gallon, 60c a half 
gallon.—Colorado Creamery.

Miss Olive Greenwood la home from 
Fort Davis to spend the summer with 
home folks.

Anson is reported as having a good 
ball team and will be here for three 
games next week, beginning Monday

. a

Refuse the rest for Colorado Cream
ery ice .cream—Its the best—Its pure 
—Its sanitary.

We have Just received the third 
shipment of oil stoves this season and 
they are the best to be found In town. 
H. L  Hutchinson ft Go.

the most useful of plants, furnishing 
abundance of food for man and beast 
in regions which have been regard
ed as too sterile and desolate for any 
form of stock raising or farming. 
And the profitable conversions of the 
common form of the plant Into alco
hol seems even better assured.”—The 
Saeremento (Cal.) Bee.”

NOTICE.
On 1st of Aplrl I wl' 1 do no mors 

credit. Please don’t say charge for 
you will be refused.

TOM P aYNB

without pain or gripe and without 
interfering at all with your regular 
habits, diet or occupation. -

Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed 
by Floyd Beall who will cheerfully 
refund purchase price (50c.) at once if 
you are not entirely satisfied with It 
A trial has benefited many people and 
probably would help you.

TO AVOID WAR.
With Porter—Pay him and buy more 
With your Wife—Order some fueL 
With the Humane Society—Order 

some feed. tf.

KEEP IT TUNED.
C. W. Poe the expert piano tuner 

wHl look after your piano regularly. 
Tripe every six months, summer and 
fall.

NOTICE.
To the 6tock holders of the Farm

ers Union Co-Opei^tlve Warehouse 
Company. Our regular session will 
be held at the court house in Mitchell 
county, at 10 o'clock a. m. the’ first 
Monday in July, 1914, the same being 
tbe 6th day of said month. All mem
bers are hereby notified, requested 
and strongly urged to be present, to 
attend to important business.

E. M. McCRELESS, Pré«.

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T H  U S
I

T T *

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE A

of

k 1 CUT FLOWERS.
jMrs. J. W. Smith has a supply of 

fresb cut flowers, Jasamlne bnds at 
50cts per dosen. Carnation« at $1.00 
and beautiful roses at 60 and 75cts 
per dosen. y

STILL KILLING.
It still keeps on killing pain, does 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For years It 
has been used with wonderful suc
cess for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
burns and other hurts. All druggists 
■ell it in 26c and 50c bottles.

Sold by W. L. Doss.

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, T exas.

Ben Morgan tells for cash only.

Dallas Semi-Weekly News and Colo- 
ado Record one year for only $1.75.

.J
ai
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LOCAL
NOTES

8

Tin* rain Monday night interfered 
with the usual success of the old re
liable Molly Bailey show, which ex- j 

] h¡lilted here Tuesday night. Molly 
and her show are regarded as pectl- 

; liarly West Texas possessions, as it is 
! the only amusement of the kind thous- 
! ands of children in this section ever 
• get to attend Like the immortal Punch 
and Jndy Molly's performances never 

Paris. and'chan* e wi,h lhe passing years, but It 
gains new interest to the kids with 
every recurring visit The show is 
clean In its program and unattended 

Don’t ask for credit you will be turni|,y that crowd of thieves and trtck-

THE COLORADO RECORD
JP S c I

Mrs. Herbert Crook, of 
Mrs. Don Lewis of Dallas, are visit
ing Jheir sister, Mrs. V. O. Marshall.

ed down. BEN MORGAN.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis returned Saturday night from 
Plain view, where they had been at
tending the Womans Missionary Socie
ty of the North Texas Conference 
They report a splendid meeting.

sters which usually make up the camp j 
followers of many more pretentious 
shows. Long may Molly and her show 
continue to amuse the kids and grown-\ 
ups of Texas. The weather conditions 
were quite unfavorable Tuesday for a : 
good attendance, and there was noj 

! performance In the afternoon, but a 
FOB SALE—A splendid new under- very good attendance at night 

wood type writer for sale. Latest 
model cost $102. Never been used, 
will sell at big discount. See 
tt HENRY DOSS.

From the volume and multitude of

Swift* Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Ham at Beal's 
Market

The wet weather and heavy roads 
•eem to cut little figure in the sale oft 
autos Mr. Kelper has sold two cars ! 
this week A 20 roadster to A. C. Gist

Earl

sound coming from the frogs Monday 
afternoon and night, one would con
clude that old Pharoh of the oppres-f 
si.on, didn't have a thing on West Tex-! 
as in that line. West Texas will also'and a five passenger "four'’ to

Morrison. To be sure they were . . .  .. .. . . . .  . . .  .r a is e  a bumper crop of these amphibi- >Studebnkers as both parties insisted ; *
on getting only tèe pest car madc.j
and Kciper was caught with that FOR SALE CHEAP—Two small'
very kind of goods on him. Spanish mules, also one good buggy.!

». .  See Chester Thomas. 6-19c!Have Carl Phenlx to Install your - ]
Ford car with the electric ligtiuug; High tide of the picnic season will
system for $6.50 hardly come till tho farmers have

wrought their crops from the grip ofWest Texas has much the moods and 
caprices of a coquette. She alter
nately ex alto hope to the seventh 
heaven of felicitv and distracts with

jthe grass and weeds. And xvatermel-J 
ons are a sine qua non to any success-! 
ful picnic. Might as well have a negro 
cakewalk with safety razors.utter despair and disgust. But whens 

she finally settles W  choice upon The Record has an ad this week 
some fortunate fellow, she quits all Df Uvalde honey; the best honey In 
her foolishness and makes the most Texas. Turn and read It. 
faithful, helpful and praetiral wife

The Season’s 
Leading Jewelry 

Fresh From the 
F A C T O R I E S

Platenoid, Black Enamel, 
Richelieu Pearls

C am eo
G o o d s

We are showing the largest line 
of abeve Jewelry ever 

in COLORADO.

DAINTY, EXQUISITE DESIGNS in
HAIR ORNAMENTS, W RIST

LETS, EAR RINGS, COL
LARS VEE PINS. BAR

RETTS, and other

EXCLUSIVE ^  JEWELRY
That Meets Fashion’s Demand.

Low in Price 
High in Quality

J . P. MAJORS

RAIN APLENTY.

This section was visited by another 
drenching rain Monday afternoon and 
ulgbt- It was one of the heaviest 
rains of the season, and puts the 
farmers of Mitchell county one lap 

| nearer the biggest harvest ever gath
ered In West Texas. A good rain in July 
and another In August will put the 
finishing touches on the record 
breaking crop.

Skin Disease Cared.

Hunt's Cure is the name of the re
medy which Is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure all forms of skin disease or 

i the purchase price promptly refunded 
Wonderful results are obtained by its 

| use. curing cases that did not yield to 
other treatment Ask your druggist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher- 
; man, Texas. Sold by W. L. Doss.

The fact that Tennessee democrats 
have nominated General Rye for go\* 
ernor does not necessarily signify 
that they are dry. -

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
Dinrrhoeu Remedy.

and

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation gt hand 

! during the hot weather of the summer 
.months. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth I 
many times its cost when needed and 
is almost certain to be needed be-

GOLDEN (¡ATE
• w ; '-.t

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

HEINZE. . . . . .
/

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

IMPLEMENTS.
Wagons, Go Devils, P in t
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 

1 We are the farmer’s friend.

Y .  D . t I c M u r r y
T h e  Old R e lia b le  G ro c e r

Lawsonj Midlothian Saturday. Mrs.
¡will be her guest this month.

fore the summer Is jver. It has no 
superior for the purposes for which +  * ' 4* *"i88 A-1“ 11“ " b ite  will leave Sun-

iit is intended. Buy it now. For sale •f, * i** !* ,T, , I**i, *l, *i**i**!, , i, *i**I, *i* daF Abilene to attend the normal.

t
by W. L. Doss.

Situation at Niagara; 
expostulation, explanation, meditation,, 
procrastination, rustication, a
nation.

Shake off Your Rheumatism.

Mrs. Harry Hall came home from 
Mediation,! Hamlin Monday.

I Mrs. Marvin White continues quite
sick.

Imaginable

You can enter Hart's Business 
School at any time. There are now 
forty attending.

The West Texas Electric Co. has a 
large force of men at work rewiring

.1. H. Nail and son. J . H. Jr„  of Ft. *.T|Z» SOOTHES SORE
Worth are spending a few days on the
ranch.

The best oil or gasoline stoves made!
at H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

II. I* Murphy of Commerce is the

TIRED, SWEATY H L T  i^ttie 0f Chamberlain's Liniment and
. . .  . . „ ~~~ _ see how quicklyAh! what relief. No more tired feet; pains disappear.

T

your 
Sold by Wno more burning fee^ swollen, bad

smellng, sweaty feet. No more pain Young mah,_lf you are in love and idled here. 
Is corns, callouses or bunions,. No 0an't throw It off, go out In the gar-j

F. C. Cbekal was buoy In Fort Worth 
and Dallas the earlier part of the
week. *

i S. E. Brown, Hubert Toler, J. Wal- 
wa nK;ker, R. Haygood, Hiram Toler, D. Vin- 

ison, Silas Black, R. L  Adkins, tom-
i posed a Jolly fishing crowd, who went -The play given at the opera house 
■to the Concho a few days and made|on Friday night was highly enjoyable 
the finny tribe scared, and now have from the beginning to the ending.

They played to a large audience and
. i netted a nice sum to help out the 8o-

ProL J . S. Rives made a business j
rheumatic (rjp t0 Santa Anna this week.

L. Doss.
Clarance Roland of Colorado Sun-

Now is the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent n'anr  fl8h 8tor,P8 10 tel1

cletf.

the entire town for light and power of »»*» ol'> timc friends. Mr. and matter what ails your feet or what ua- dem nnd coymt the wpedg , t8  a gure
cure.

O w l Keep It Secret

service. The work is being done In the ^ rs A- L. Madden. ider^tbe sun
most substantial manner and accord-, n y  llme u here> gel fiy preventa-j t
lng to the requirements of the inst.r- tive at *
ance companies. I , ■ *  .

Mfs. Frank Ramsdale of Oklahoma Just use 
Hart's Bookkeeping School. Tuition C|ty Ls vigitlng her parents. Mr. and! 'TIZ' draW8 

$5.00 per month. Grasp this oppor- Mrfl Jim Sn,jth •. out all the
tunity. j poisonous ox-

* i Hart's Bookkeeping School. T u itio n ju d a t t o ns
Judge Isaac ks s|»oke at Mineral; gg Q̂ per m0„th. Grasp this oppor-! which pull 

Wells and other points last week. In j tunlty. / ¡up tho feet; ________________
the interests of Judge Smith's candi- Alvarado sav« he “TlZ” 18 “r iZ '' 18 * rand; Having annexed a wife. Kermtt wtlljC- PraU 8unday
dacy for congress • . > "TIZ " will cure your foot troubles so now proceed to take the first real lick

W. C. Hanks, the oldest of the throe 
brothers who reside south of town, 
was kicked by a mule on the back of 

regular the nock, last Thursday and is quite 
|siik, partial paryalisis having result- 
led from tho blow, and Ills condition Is 

9. E. Brown and W. F. Altman at- somewhat serious.
¡tended the executive committee meet-

— ------  lng of the Democrats at Colorado! Mrs. Wade ami daughter of Pyron
The splendid work of Chamberlain’s Mondav were In shopping Wednesday.

Charlie Ferris made his 
¡Sunday visit to Colorado.

Tablets is dally becoming more wide 
ly known. No such grand remedy 
for Btomach and 
ever been known.
Doss.

S. W. Altman is having a new addi-
llver troubles has tlon to hit residence 
For sale by W. L.

Rev. G. C. Farris and wife are visit
ing relatives on the plains this week.

Geo. CKtorbolz at Alvarado, says he
leant do without the "Prophet of Mitcb- 

Hart s Bookkeeping School. Tuition j ejj bounty, and Temlts the quid pro

Mr. amt Mrs. McMurrey of Roecoe dow Jackson left Monday for Valley 
were guests of their daughter Mrs. A. -M‘>l8 he has accepted a posL

tlqn In tho school.
-

$5.00 per month, 
tunity.

Grasp this oppor-
you'll never limp or draw np your ln(t of hU young but eventful life M.

quo. 1 face In pain. Your shoes won’t seem 
tight and your feet will ne/er, never 

W. L. Doss the old reliable druggist hurt or get sore, swollen or tired.
Mr. H B Cook and wife were appre- 2r, years in business. i Get a 25 cent box n$ any drug or

elated callers at the Record office this, department store, and get instant re
week. We are always glad to have Dr. Coleman attended the meeting I j tef
friends of the Record come and In- ° r U>® Ball democrats at Sweetwater. „ . , —........—
spect the plant and its workings it Hast Tuesday, and brings back flatter- j t  *oti»e men could see themselves i
is known as the best one in the West. ln(? reports of the phospecu of Col n8 other people see them they would't!

Ball’s certain nomination. 'be able to see a thing.
We have some Bucks wood cook ,^/* ! '

stoves tha; we will sell you cheap as FOR SALE—One mare and a single 
well as some odds and ends of other huggy.—See or phone L. E. Allmond., I
makes—H. L  Hutchinson & Co

POSTED.

Royall G. Smith was a business v is-' 
The farmer who loafs In town these' ,tor t0 EV>rt Worth last week, 

days, has one of two things—a roost
industrious wife at home or an hop«-1 ask what we have. Beal's Market. 
Tees case of laziness I

___ J. B. Gray of El Paso Is visit-
Watt Collier float line hauls any- h „«ran»« vi. w «  v  u

thing anytime Phone No $. Hell do lD*  her Parent8' Mr “ d Mr8 F  M- 
the rest ¡Burns.

Mrs. Guv B. Duff and children will Have your Ford car supplied with a 
leave soon for a visit to her old home muffler cut-out by CARL PHENIX.
In Missouri.

Attend the Mitchell County Farm 
ers’ Institute on Saturday. June 20.

Misses Eril and Ima and Cloize King 
visiting their grandparents, Mr.! 

and Mrs. N. M. Anthony, near Roscoe, 
this week

Judge Joe. Knowles and wife from1 
Midland are here today on a visit to 
friends. Joe 1s county Judge out there 
and In the class of ugly men of Mid- Miss Julia McLure came home 
land county I Mondays from Dallas where she has1

been teaching in the public schools ■

City are In the city this week visiting! ° pa8t ye* r’
relatives and friends Boys get Pennsylvania V&cum Cup

Tires from Carl Phenlx for your Blcv-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller of North 

Colorado are celebrating the advent 
of a nine-pound boy Into their home 
last Sunday.

The lenders Bros. Pastures 
posted by law and all wood haulers, 
and tresspassers will be prosecuted. 
Keep out LANDERS BROS. tf.

D. Cranflll. S. D. Donnahoo aiuk C. B. Reeder carried out an unique 
I I .  W. Rhodes went on a fishing trip advertising scheme on Saturday. He 
to Spring Creek last week . Invited the little girls to visit his of

fice and he served them to lemonade, 
Miss Jaylie Ismghotham was up Sat- and gave each a white and yellow 

are urday from Silver shopping. | parasol advertising Patton's paints.

A CHALLENGE TO
ALL WEST TEXAS

Local poets and students of nature 
are reminded of the fact that "zeph
yrs” rhyme with "heifers."

Mrs. Bay and 
waiter visited Mr. 
Friday.

daughter of Sweet- i 
Bay .between trains

B. B 
day.

Burns of 8llver was here Sun-

The girls formed in line and marched 
! through town, attracting much atten
tion. All the regrets that Mr. Reeder 
has is that he failed to have enough 
parasols, after giving out one hundred

UVALDE HONEY.
----------  Producers of Uvalde Honey—Comb

The Colorado Short Horns Issue a »„d E xtract Write for prices, they 
challenge to all West Texas. Colors- are reasonable. *

Come in and see or phone 35 a n d j^  already has the same kind of park; j .  t . EDMONDS k  SONS,

J. R. Ledbetter and wife and Mrs. 
Mrs. R. B. Terrell of Colorado was Will Ledbetter, who reside west of 

the guest of Mrs. Mulllh on Thursday, town, were shopping here Wednesday.

Misses Ewell Gary and Winnie The only child of J . J . Land and wife 
Crockett of Colorado were guests of dled Tuesday after a weeks illness.

Ben Morgen The Confectioner.

Ben Morgan will order the latest 
books published for you. .

that Big Springs is trying to build > 12-12-14 
and If Big SDrings will send her, 
amateur team over here Coloradj will 
put them out of business. Manager
Scott has tried to match a game with, .........
Baird. Ballinger, Coleman. A*ton*. \ ¡«•»»»»»»•IHH.......... •«•••••I
Brown wood, Angelo and Big Spr.nga 5 
but they are all afraid to come. So 3* 
they issue an open cha'tonga to all ( E  
Whet Texas.

Uvalde, Texas.

liidHOQ aooqdaiai 
9 qdtjftiaj. 

iJ8iS>«pos a i|j.

Miss Vera Gary last week.

Miss Myrtle McDonald of Haskell 
visited Mrs. Herd Sunday.

E. W. Redding of Waco, represent
ing A. Baldwin tt Co. of New Orleans, 
did business here Monday.

E. Venable of Colorado was busy

and was buried here Wednesday. l i t 
tle Garland was just two years old in 
May, and was the Idol of his young 
parents’ hearts. They have the sym
pathy of all, In their sorrow.

The little baby girl of H. Manly and 
wife, who has been quite sick, 1» re
ported better.

One may now ride in a hydroaero- S  
plane for $10. Having the ten spot Is E 
thrilling enough for us.

For Sale Cheap.

A . L . Scott
CRAIN. HAY. COTTON SEED 

MEAL AND HULLS

Just received a 
car of oak wood 
sawed in stove 
length.

Two good east front lots, with w ill; = 
close In for sale. Cheap. See Dr. £  
W. R. Smith.

Some men’s minds are smaller than! S  
j a chlgger, and don’t create half a s ; £  

Walton Hester came hdme this week much stir.
from A. & M. where he had been at-i ------------------—
tending school. FOR SALE.

=

You can get lots of good things for 
the Automobile from Carl Phenlx at 
Herrington stand.

My residence in Colorado, one block
north of court house; good three-room 
house and improvements. Will sell 

Better be a whale In a country town !Y°r $600—$50.00 cash, balance $10.00 
than a tadpole In a big city. P*r month. Bargain for a man that

wants a home. Also two lots in North 
Cold Drinks, all kinds, cleanly s«rr*-jColorado. See WATT COLLIER 7-10c 

ed and Just right at.
BEN MORGAN’S.

•War is hell," said Genearl Sherman
Not so; it's a joke.

The mediation puzzle at Niagaia re-, 
minds us of “How old was Ann.”

■ajqen[BA isoui si »um  
uaq/vv j»ABS-»uii$ e si

•»j!l e sabs 
Abuj iB q j su oqd ap ) »q$ 
J9AO suotioruisui »a i3  ubd 
»q *Xbm b  »ouBisip aluos s ; 
aq j x as jo q  b ssauJBq o$ 
saqBi )i uBqi aunt ssa j ut 
au oqd apt Xq pauoumms 
aq usa JOtDop aq$ *)uapp3B = 
jo  ssau jp is jo  asB3 u j

P 9 9 jf  OI p U 9U J
e  $AeM|y

o u o q d a p j '  ¡

n»a v l

here Monday for Radford Grocery Co.. Prof. c . e . Orutcher came in Wed-

R. A Henthom and wife and Misses no8day from the we8t a«d be
Isoph'ene Toler and Lucille Henthom l,UKy ^ertj  a fow day* 
motored to Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Mann of Big Spring, vis- 
£  jited P. E. Switzer and family Sunday. 

She was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Falrbalrn of Jewett, who will be her 
guest for awhile.

PAINTS I
Only 20 cents per ROLL for Oat ______

Meal wall paper at W. L. DOSS.
J All kinds of paints, oils, brushes; 

Ti ls Is the bride s month—Llkewlao nn(j painters materials. We handle j 
the Junebug's. the best paints made. Cut out the;

mall order house and buy your paints! 
from Dobs.

Oat Meal paper is the thing. W. L. 
Dobs has it at 20 cents per ROLL.

Phone Watt Collier for your* bag
gage hauling. “The rain, it rafnptb every day "

J. E. Stowe and family of Colorado 
motored over Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Garrett of Champion was 
in Thursday enroute to Dallas to at
tend the funeral of her brother.

Miss Myrtle Dyer Is visiting her j 
sister at Mesquite this week.

I
Duncan McRea celebrated his birth-j 

day with a social for his little friends 
on Saturday.

P. E. Longbotham of Mexla came In 
Saturday, to pay his brother, O. Long-1 
botham, a visit.

Rev. Cnperton of Sweetwater held! 
services at the Methodist church Sun-j 
day. '

I
A. C. Pratt has treated his residence 

to a fresh coat of paint. 1
.

Miss Mary Sttoknev of Midland Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Halt. --

R. B. Pratt and wife left -Wednes
day for Welrnet, to visit their son 
Carter and family.

|C. C. Wheat was Interviewing the 
men of our town Wednesday.

Miss Lee Page of Fort Worth Is the 
guest of her monther, Mrs. Westbrook.

Homer Wimberly left Tuesday for 
Loving, New Mexico.

Mrs. T. W. Farris and children vis
ited Mr. Farris In Sweetwater Sun
day.

Miss Cora Reeder has returned from 
Brown wood.

! in-!

■ /

f ’ $
v m

Mrs, W. L  
iMrs F

Edmondson and slster- 
Law&ou, came lu from«

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove aqd heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds 8«e or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill
prices. tr«.

Wholesale-oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R
. , . - Mt

m
■


